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ABSTRACT

The physiology and controls involved in citrate-
accumulation by cultures of A. niger \¡rere studied.

Citric acid was accumulated. by a selected strain
of A. niger only jf Zjnc was carefully excluded.. Cultures

were grovñt in shake flasks on a rotary shaker aE 2BoC.

The ad.dit.ion of Zn to the medium at any time up

to 35 hours at least temporarily inhibited citric acid

prod.uction and reduced the final yie1d. The addition of
Zn increased the dry weight and. sucrose utilization of
cultures as compared Èo controls. The effects were

greater with increased concentrations of Zn and were

progressively less as Zn was added later.
Dist,inct patterns of internal metabolite levels

$¡ere found in citrate-accumulating cultures. High levels
of internal citrate were establi-shed early and late .in

the growth period. in citrate-accumutating cultures but

not in those that contained Zr.. Internal sucrose levels
rrere similar in both cultures until after 40 hours, when

sucrose levels remained relatively high in control ceIIs,
but were d.epleted. from Zn-grovm cells. Protein and RNA

levels of citrate-accumulating cultures $rere lower than

those of Zn cultures, except for the first 20 hours of
growth; ceïl volumes and dry weights \¡rere also lower.
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on the other hand, DNA content, of control cultures was

maintained at a higher revel than in Zn cultures for the
first 30 Ìrours of growth.

Branching of å. niger mycelia on a sorid. med.ium

courd be induced v¡ith staled medium from citrate-accumura-
ting cultures, but not from Zn-curtures, or by cit,ric
acid at a concentration as low as to-16t"i. seven other
organic acids caused some branching when tested at 1o-15¡¿.

Bight others, includ.ing iso-citric acid. courd not cause

branching, nor courd. EDTA or ferrocyanid.e. citric acid at
_Ll0 '14, undiluted stared growth medium from accumulating

curtures t ot to-15¡.t citric acid. plus 2 x to-4¡¿ cA.r4p caused

inhibition of growth before regrowth as subapical_ branches.
Exogenous citric acid added to accumulating

curtures at levels normally found. in staled. medium induced.

earlier and higher accumulation of the acid in the medium

and. mad.e sucrose utirization curves more dist,inctly bi-
phasic, with the lag at 35 hours enhanced. Re-utirization
of citric acid was also enhanced. citric acid couId. not
induce extra accumulation by zn cultures, but did promote

re-utirization. Exog:enous citric acid removed. the lag
at 35 hours from sucrose utirization curves of Zn cultures.

Levels of exogenous citric acid as high as 23.4 rc,r4

did not repress citrat,e accumulation, but did decrease

the rate of sucrose utilization of accumulating cultures.
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Citric acid production hras repressed and growth

promoted when DNA synthesis was inhibited with mitomvcin C

or when mitochondria protein synthesis lras inhibited with

chloramphenicol. Inhibition of RNA synthesis with

actinomycin D repressed citric acid production, but did

not cause any change in growth as compared to control cul-
tures. fnhibition of cytoplasmic protein synthesis wíth

cycloheximide repressed both citric acid accumulat.ion and

growth

Contrc't of citric acid. accumulation b,y Zn and citric
acid., possibly mediated by cAIÍP was postulated. The ab-

sence of Zn permitted accumulation of citric acid. Citric
aqid leaked into the medium early in growth triggered

differentiation into the idiophase, characterized by a high-

Iy branched pellet structure and citric acid accumulation.
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The study of accumulation of citric acid by

Aspergillus niger began and, at least initiarry, was

accomplished largely through the need for improved

industrial production. rnterest i-n metabolic pathways,

secondary metabolism and processes of different,iation
has si-nce induced non-corporate investigators into the
field.

A great d.eal of effort has been aimed. at establishing
proper growth conditions and optimal substrate and salt
concentrat,ions for maximar citric acid production in both
industrial and laboratory scale fermentations. rÈ should.

be noted that despite this tremendous effort, confrict,ing
data still exist, probably due t,o strain specifj_city and

strain variabilit,y.

Because of the emphasis on high yields of citric
acid and. mechanisms of contror based largely on ind.ustrial
interest,s, the morphology and growth of the fungus itself
was basically ignored except where it served. as an

indicator of good citrate-producing condit,ions - å. niger
was merely the vehicle and not the target of study.

some workers along the way have described the mod.e

of growth. The characterist.ic arowth forms in submerged

and surface cultures became a criterion, although by no
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means j-nfallable, for detect,ing citrate-accumulatingr âs

opposed to non-accumulatirg, cultures. Although as early
as LILT Currie commented on the accumulation of citrat,e Èo

the exclusion of conidiation, and ín L949 Snell and

Sclnreiger listed the lack of conidiation as a crit,erion for
cit,ric acid accumulation, not until 1956 (Gardiner et aI)

was the striking coincid.ence between g'rowth form and citric
acid production described.. In L962 Clark described the smalt

round, hollow-centered. pellet \,,/ith a dense periphery and no

filamentous mycelia as the morphology of A. niqer under

citric acid.-accumulati-ng conditions. this morphology has

also been noted by Perlman and Sih (1960), Martin and Waters

(L952), Choudhary and Pirt (1965) and Sanchez-Plarroquin

et al (1970) .

The surge of interest in secondary metabotites and

in the d.ifferentiated st,ates they represent has lead to
descri-pt,ions of varj-ous systems and good reviews by

Bu'Lock (1961) , Demain (L973) and Þtreinberg (1970 , L97L) "

Vüeinberg considered. citric acid a primary metabolite,

BurLock called. it a o'shunt metabolite", while Ðemain (I9GB)

considered. it an important industrial metabolite and

included it with other secondary metabolites, the control
of production of which has yet to be determined.

Vüo1d (L974) realized the significance of the trans-
ition from growth to citric acid-accumulating phase ex-

hibited by å. niqer, and carefully described the morphology

and growth of the organism with respect to defining a

differentiated state.
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Most studies have concentraÈed on the nature of
cultures before t or in the absence of, citric acid
accumulation t or d.uring actual accumuLation. Differences
observed between the two states have helped to define the
differentiat.ion involved but have not defined. the control-
ling fact,ors or the process of different,iation. Thus, for
example, differences observed in enzyme 1evels might be

in fact a cause of citric acid accumulation, but they are
more likely an effect.

The present, study was und.ert,aken as an attempt to
und.ersÈand the mechanisms involved in the process of dif-
ferentiat.ion which reads to the "idiophase,' generally
designated as the period of secondary metaborite synthesis,
and. in particular the synthesis of citric acid by Aspergillus
niger.
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GROVrIH PARAMETERS OF FUNGT

The growth parameters of fungal colonies and. pellets
und.er "normal" conditions have been well described,."Normal"

conditions imply growth which is not associated with spec-
ializat.ion or strong environmental infruence. A nearly
exponential growth rate up to a designated. length, followd
by septation and a linear growth rate was described for
Geotrichum candid.um (Fiddy and. Trinci, Ig76,b) . Branchj-ng

occurred almost invariably behind septa after a fairry
specific time period. Aspergillus nidulans was aLso shown

to grow exponentially, with septa formed in groups, the
cycles of whj-ch approximat,ed. the organism's doubling time,
single branches lrere usuarry formed behind the sept,a, also
at, an exponential rate correlated with septation (riddy and

Trinci, L97 6 a). rn neither case $/as subapical branching
normalry found.. rn Lg70 Trinci rejected the exclusion of
subapical and apical branchj-ng as normar forms of morphog-

enesis and published a thorough report of these branch

types in A. nidulans and G. tactis without, hohreverr having
given any indication of their frequency of occurrance.
The same author, six years later, specified that branching
of å. nidulans and G. candidum hyphae \^ras normally



lat.eral, and not subapical or apical (Fiddy and Trinci,
L976 a, b). Kaluz et aI (L972) also described the growth

of A. nidulans. They observed that extension at any growth

rate Ì/üas proportional to both growth rate and length of

hyphae, and. that branching occurred when hyphae had. a

capacity to extend greater than that which the growth rate

allowed. KaEz et a1 (L972) as well as Fiddy and Trinci
(L976a), postulated a build. up of some cytoplasmic factor
which mi-ght initiate branch formation. Aspergillus oryzae

growth was compared in static and. shaken liquid cultures

by Nishi et al (1968). They found. that growth in static
culture resulted in longer hyphae wit,h more branches; DNA

synthesis (nuclear division) was more rapid near the apex

but RNA and protein synthesis occurred to a greater extent

distally.

Saxena and Sinha (I973) d.escri-bed. conid.iat,ion of

A. nidulans and the pellet mode of growth in submerg,ed

culture. Martinelli (L976) also studied the same phenomenon,

and reported conidiation in response to nitrogen and

carbon source d.epletion unless citrate or acetate were used

as carbon source, in which case no conidiation occurred.

Normal growth and morphogenesis of fungi, including

possible participation of growth factors produced by the

mycelia, were described in detail by Park and Robinson

(I966). Bracken (L967 ) reviewed the ultra-structure of

fungi and its relationship to grovrth and morphogenesis.

In I970 Grove and Bracken described specifically the

structure and morphogenesis of hyphal tips.



MORPHOGENS

In add.ition to reports on "normal" growth patterns
of fungi, there have been many report.s on morphogenesis

result.ing from environmentar manipulat,ion. These profound

effects ranged from changes due t.o strictry physical
parameters such as osmotic pressure and t,emperature to
complex effect,s caused by chemicals both endogenous

and exogenous to the mycelia.

1. Biological morphogens

Park and Robinson (1966) have written a good. theor-
etical account of the rores played by fungal hormones or
growt.h factors on Èhe morphogenesis of hyphae and. the
d.everopment, of the adult mycerium. Because of its complex

life cycle, the slime mold Dictyostelium discoidium

has received a Iot of att,ention as a model for morphogenesis

in eukaryotes. rn 1968 Gerisch described in d.etail the
process of aggregation and differentiation which occurred in
Dictyosterium species in response to a chemotactic signal.
The focus of attention on the "aggregation factor" which

served, as the chemotactic signal resurted in pubrications
from several workers who studied the effects of the signal
and. iÈs identity. The signalwas found to be 3i 5' cycli_c

At{P (Konijn et al, 1968; Bonner et aI, 1969), mod.urated. by

an extracerrular phosphodiesterase (Bonner et aI I Lg69).



fn 1973 Malkinson et, al isolat.ed a c-AMp binding protein
from D. discoidium with a Ka of 3 x 10-8 to 14 x lO-8 14 and

Gregg and }tresom 1973 showed evidence of a direct response

of the plasma membrane. in the formation of particles
visible under the electron microscope due to the combined

action of Ca** and. c-AMP. Differentiation in non-

aggægating mutants could be j-nduced by the diffusion of

"acrasin", or c-AIr4P, from wild strains separated by

cellulose (Darman et aI, 1975). Mato and Konijn (1975)

showed that aggregation could. be induced 3-8 hours earlier
than normal by activating c-AMP receptors with ATp in
the medium, but, not with ADP or ÐIP. A t,hreshold value

of c-AI4P of 3.6 x 1O-9 M/nmr wouId. induce aggregation of
50% of D_. $!sco:i¡!!g¡n_ amoebae (Mato et al, 1975). Since

the amoebae responded to a concentration gradient,, by

assuming the amoebae length to be 10 U r a concentration

d.ifference over the length of the amoebae was calculated
-11 -oas 3.6 x 10 -- Mì if the c-Alr4p source rrras 4.3 x I0-7 M

at a distance of 5.9 mm the sensitivity of detection or

concentration difference between t,he two ends of the amoebae

would be 0.98 of the total concentration, and a difference
of 12 occupied. receptors between the ends of the amoebae

was calcu1at,ed. Moreover, t.aking into account the fact.

that movement was by pseudopod. formation, a concentrat,ion

gradient over the length of a one micron pseudopod of
-] ,)

3.6 x 10 -" M c-AMPt oy a difference of O.O1 occupied

receptors was calculated.
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Klein and Darmon (L976) found evidence for an

extra cerlurar macromorecule d.ifferentiation sÈimulating

factor (DSF), which might be a glycoprotein the appear-

ance of which determined the ti-me at which amoebae became

responsive to c-AMP pulses. DsF acted in cooperation with
c-AIlP and. could cause amoebae to respond earlier than

normal but only after a certain time of developmenti the

site of action r^¡as proposed as the synthesis or activation
of the c-Alt{P binding protei-n.

A growth inhibitor (yarger et,

críption inhibitor (Yarger and SoIl,
D. d.iscoid.ium and found. in the media

â1, L974) and > trans-
1975) prod.uced by

of stationary phase

cultures have also been report.ed.

D. discoidium also produces a self-inhibítor of
spore germination (nussell and Bonner, 1960) which has

been identified as 2-d.iethyramino 6-oxypurine ribosider'

50 rg/mL of t.he compound. inhibited 10 x LO2 spores/ml by

1003 (Bacon et al, 1973) by preventing synthesis of proteins

necessary for development (Bacon and Sussman, 1973).

Slime excreted b1z Physarurn flavicomum inhibited.
ceIl d.ivision and was normally found only in cerrs that
\dere not d.ividing; it was capable of producing changes in
respiration and macromorecular synthesis in p. flavicomum

haploids, and could affect morphology, respiration and cell
division of Bacillus subtilis (Henney and Asgari, L975).

Polysphondilium violaceum also produced an acrasin, or
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aggregatj-on factor of 1500 daltons molecular weight which

might be a peptide (Wurster et al, Lg76).

A number of reports have ascribed to fungi the
prod.uct.ion of growth factors which controlled sporuration
and'/or outgrowth of spores as normar regulatory mechanisms.

some evid.ence suggested t.hat diffusible factors fcnmed. by

Geatrichum candid.um controlled sporulation (park and,

Robinson, 1969) and germinatj-on (park and Robinson, 1970).
The serf-inhibitor of bean rust uredospores vras ident,ified
as cis or trans methyr 3r4r-dimethoxycinnamate which in-
hibited. germination by 50? at a concentration of 5 x r0-3

ug/mL (Macko et aI, L}TO). Inhibitors of wheat stem rust
uredospores \4/ere id.entif ied as c is and trans isomers of methyl
4-hydroxy-3- methoxycinnamate, which inhibited. germination
by 5oa at a concentrat.ion of g x ro-9 M,,.(Macko et al, LITL).
The germination self-inhibitor of sunflower, corn and snap-
dragon rust was id.entified as cis methyl 3,4-dimethoxy-
cinnamate which inhibited the fungi tested. at a concentration
range from 0.0I to 3.68 ng/ml (Macko et aI, i-}TZ).
Aspergillus nid.ulans also produced a germination inhibitor
(scott et al, 1972) which, rike the met.hylferulates active
in rust uredospores, could. be washed out with Tween g0 or
diethyl ether (Scott, and Alderson, Lg74).

Aspergirlus oryzae produced both stimuratory and

inhibitory substances d,uring growth which could effect
immature neighbouring hyphae (Meyrath and Mcrntosh, 1964l.
Two proteins with molecular weights of 2gfo00 and rl,o0o
daltons were partially purified from young A. oryzae
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mycelia, and were found to inhibit growth (Meyrath and

Roth, L973).

Park suggested (1963) that all fungi produced growth

regulators - which might be identicar that affected the

morphology of producing species and of various other fungi.
Fusarium oxysporum, through the rerease of succinic acid

into the medium, üras found to induce branching in the

producing organism and ir å. niger and Geotrichum candid.um

(Robinson, 1972). A fungal hormone from Fusariu.j_.r! oxysporum

induced vacuolation and inhibited growth in its-own hyphae

and those of other fungi including A. niger (park and

Robinson, L964, 1967; Robinson and park, 1965). This

substance \^ras described as a red crystalline material
(CZO Ht¿Og) which induced vacuolation of 30 species of
fungi, êt a concentration of 0.01 ng/L (Cornforth et a1,

L97r) .

Vo1atíIe metabolites released from nine bacteria
and one ascomycete caused abnormal shortening of
conidiophores of A. giganteus wehmer, thin-walIed vesicre-
like swelling in Fusarium oxysporum f. conglutilans
(!rlollenw.) Snyder and Hanson, Penicillium irridicatum
Vlestling, Trichoderme viride pers et Fr and Zygoh¡1chus

viullemini Nanynslowski; increased septation in T. viride
and Z. viullemini; and increased branching and. hyphal

distortion of Z. viullemini. The morphological effects
and their presence or absence correlated with the species

and the amount of growth of the producing organism (Moore-

Landecker and Stotzky I L973).
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The diterpenes sclarol and l3-epi-sclarol isolated
from leaves of Nicotiana glutinosa were found to inhibit
growth of colonies of fungi by causing increased hyphal

branching. The nineteen fungi studied, including â. niger

and F. oxysporum, were normally found as plant pathogens

(Bailey, Vincent and Burden, 1974).

Penicillium janczewskii zal. produced a "curling
factor" which markedly affected the morphology of
Botrytis Alliiat, concentratíons of I pg/mI of the partially
purified compound (Brian et aI, 1945).

A. niger produced a cyclic peptide called malformin

which caused malformations to bean and. corn roots at con-

centrations of 10-4 ug per plant (Curtis, 196I).

2. Chemical morphogens

The variety of effects, composition and source of
morphogens active in biological systems is vast.

Chemical induction of "colonial paramorphs" of Neùrospora

and. Syncephalastrum has been described (Tatum, Barrett
and Cutter, J,g4g) whereby exogenously added sodium

desoxycholate at 0.01U, Tergat 'l aL 0.00153, gammahexane at
0.025"< or Z-sorbose at 0,05% induced colony morphologies

resembling those of genetic mutants. Inositol would not

reverse the effect of gammahexane, but various other carbon

sources could reverse the effect of Z-sorbose and oLher

surfactants tested had varying degrees of activity to

that of Tergat.
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In the words of Bartnicki-Garcia and Lippman (L972)

"apical growth is a d.elicat,e balance between wal1 synthesis

and wall Iysis". Any mechanism which tends to disrupt.

this balance, either specifically or non-specifically,
tend.s to cause morphological changer or in the extreme case,

lysis. Hyphae of Mucor rouxii could. be induced to lyse by

treatment, with hypertonic or hypotonic sorutions, depending

upon culture conditions; occasionally by acids or bases ¡ oy

treatment with salts t ox by a rapid change in temperature.

colonies of Fusarium oxysporum challenged with a concentra-

tion increase or d.ecrease from 0.76 M of medium constituents
in solution, ceased growth and then branched; any treatment

which result,ed in the cessation of growth for more than

sixty seconds resulted. in branching (Robertsoor 1958). The

internal pressure of hyphal tips of â. niger v. Leigh was

measured and. the osmotic equivalent was found to be slight-
ly in excess of that of the growth medium; hyphae could

rapidly re-equilibrate in response to imposed variations
(Park and. Robinson 1966). Applicat,ion of hypertonic

solutions lead to the build-up of ceII walI mat,erial in
the absence of sufficient internal pressure to maintain

ext,ension growthr so that subsequent morphogenesis of
the apex depend.ed upon t.he degree of cell wall completion

before a pressure d.ifferential was agaín achieved.

Subsequent morphogenesis occurred as simple regrowth,

as dichotomous branchi-ng, subapical branching or lateral
branching, depending upon the t.ime involved.
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Hyphal tips of Dendryphiella salina burst when

challenged. with low concentrations of non-meÈabolizabre

sugars such as 3-O-methyl glucose and Z-sorbose, but at
higher concentrations bursting was repressed (Thornton,

Galping and ,Jennings, L976). Similar effecÈs v/ere

observed with sea water and hydrochloric acid, but

metabolizabre sugars such as glucose or fructose were not

active. The effects vrere explained aÉ the result of
transport into the hyphae to such an extent that the

osmotl.c poüent,ial was increased enough to cause bursÈing;

high concentrations maintained a high externar osmotic

pressure and thus protected the tips. Similar Rizvi
and Robertson (1965) found that hyphal tips of N. crassa

would. disintegrate in response to non-metaborizabre sugars

such as Z-sorbose but not in response to fructose or
dextrose, although arrestment of growth, some plasmolysis,

recovery and regrowth occurred. N. crassa hyphae treated
with snail enzyme in the medium grew with a colonial type

of morphology with a high rate of apical branching, but

in bathing solutions, snail enzyme resulted in plasmolysis

before regrowth. Addition of both Z-sorbose and snail
enzlzme to the medium resulted in a reduction of sorbose-

ind.uced d.isintegration, possibly through the release of
metabolizable sugars from the medium by snail enz]¡me.

A high percenÈage of Mucor rouxii hyphae flooded with
0.01 M acetic acid (pH 3.4 to 5.5 adjusted with NaOH),

O.OI 14 EDTA (pH 7.0) ror0.01 M sodium hexametaphosphate
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(pH 5.7 to 6.gi would, burst, but Èhose flood,ed with
0.01 to 100 mM NaOH (pH 9 to 13) or distilled water did
not' burst; polyethyreneglycol courd partiarly protect
hyphae as could ca** to a lesser extent (Dow and Rubery,
1975). These resurts ürere exprained as resurting from the
antagonist,ic effects of Hr and ca** on the physical
properties of the wall polymers whereby cell extension lvas
inhibited by ca** and Èhus hardeni.ng occurred, while H+

had the opposite effect. \. crassa hyphae damaged by
flooding with water or by cutting rapidry plugged the
septal pores wit.h hexoganor crystals identified as ergosteroJ,
and then resumed growth by the prod.uction of intra-hyphal
branches from the plugged. septa, side branches just below
them t oE mult'ip1e branches from t.he lateral walls (Trinci
and collinge, Lg74) - This mechanism was also assumed to be
responsible for progressive ageing and lateral branching
in normally maturing mycelia.

other physical parameters reported to result in
morphogenesis of fungi incruded. cerr density (Aldridge
and Pye, L976¡ Hashimoto et al, rg75) and r-irradiation
Kuzin et al, L976).

Metabolizabre sugars such as martose, but not, non-
metabolizabre sugars such as xylose or o-methyl grucoside,
blocked subsequent development and. morphogenesis of
Dictyostelium discoideum but this inhibition courd be
partially overcome by the addition of nanomolar concentra-
tion of c-A[4p only if d.everopmenÈ had, been a]lowed. to
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occur beyond the format,ion of c-AMP bind.ing sites (Ramsdorf

et al, L976') . Threeyeasts, Schizosaccharomyces pombe,

Pichia fa€inosa and. Saccharomyces cerevisia_<ì could be

lysed by 2-d.eoxyglucose or its derivatives, probably by

interference 'with the resynthesis, by the ad.dition of grucose,

of the grucan layer which was broken to arlow cellular growth

(Johnson, 1968 ¡ .

Different amino acid.s had the ability to shorten or

lengthen the internodes of Mucor hiemaris and to increase

or decrease Èh.e.degree of lateral branching, with an

increase in lateral branching also resurting in brancl:es

being initiated. closer to the hyphar tips, opposing actions
of these amino acids were also d.etected (plunkett, 1966).

Distortion of A. niger hyphae, including stunting,
branching, and curling, was induced by Vincent (L947 ) v¡ith

methyl p-hydroxybenzoate, anisj-c, salicylic and benzoic

acids and phenol at concentrations of 3 x IO-4 molar, at
which concentrations these effects were readily detected.;

p-hyd.roxybenzoic acid and m-hydroxybenaolc acid had very

little morphogenic ability.

Inhibit.ion of protein synthesis

and osmotic shock have both been shown

septat.ion and. branching in hyphae of A.

and Rosenberger I L97L).

with cycloheximide

to cause increased

nidulans (Katz
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CHARACTERISTTCS OF SECONDARY METABOLTTE ASSOCTATED GROWTH

Weinberg (L970, L97I) defined secondary metabolite
production as a differentiated. process resurting in the
accumulation of apparent,ly useless materials once growth
has stopped, and. also (Lg7O) described t,he differentiation
process as specific enz]¡me induction required. for second_
ary metabolite producti-on. Demain (196g) discussed the
roles of feedback ind.uction and. catabolite repression in
controlling production of ind,ustrial metabolites, and.

t'hereby assumed a d,ifferentiated process \,vas involved.
Demain (L973) described the technique, now nearly

out-moded, due to a rapid increase in the number of mutants
sought, of det,ect,ing bet,ter producers of secondary meta-
bolites through the use of morphological mutants. A

morphological mutant of Neurospora crassa, co¿ -z accumu-
rated glucose-6-phosphate because of a point mutation
involving the structure of G-6-p dehyd.rogenase; the strain
had a "dense compact and highry branched. colony structure
as compared to the spreading filamentous form of the wild
type strain" (Brody and Tatum, 1966). Similar mutations
resurt'ing in glucose-I-phosphate accumuration and a high
branching frequency \^rere described for three other

U. crassa morphological mutant.s with row phosphogrucomutase

leve1s (Brody and Tatum, Lg67). Other morphological
muLants with G-6-p dehydrogenase d.efects have also been
described (Scott and Tatum, ] 976).
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The morphology of organisms d.uring the accumulation

of secondary metabolit.es, i.e. in the idiophase, as

opposed to the growth or trophophase is rather character-
ist.ic. currie (1917)r and later snel1 and schweiger (L949),

commented on the rack of conid.iat.ion as a characteristic
of citric acid-accumulating Aspergillus niger. The

exclusion of conidiat,ion to secondary metaborite prod.uction

has been termed a general feature by Fleinberg (1970).

Pellets of A. niger accumulating citrate \^re-e small, round.

and smooth, with none of the filamentous : - -e1ia1 growth

which was found under non-accu.mulating condit,ions (clark,
1962\. The production of gibberelic acid by Gibberella
fuiikoroii was accompanied by cessation of growth and

vacuolation of the hyphae (Barrow et al, Lg64).

Duckworth and Iiarris (],g4g) described in detail the
morphologicar variat,ions which occurred in penicillium

chrvsogenum upon the initiation of penicillin prod.uction,

the nrost notable being increased branchirg, which was

attributed to the shake-flask method of culture, but

which has also been found since then in secondary metabolit,e

prod.ucing cultures.

Production of alkaloids by penicillium cyclopium

vüestling was precedecl and accornpanied by a definite dif-
ferent,iation process d.uring which penicilli and. conid.ia

hrere produced. and new specific enzymes were synthesized
(Nover and Luckner, r974). Aspergillus nidulans synthesized
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lov¡ molecular wej-ght phenols during the exponential phase

of growth which \^lere further converted to melanin concom-

mitantly with conidiophase formation as the growt'h phase

d.eclined (CarÈ.er and. BulI , L969). BurLock's review on

intermediary metabolism (1961) mentioned morphological

changes associated with penicillin production by

3. chrysogenum and tetracycline production by

Streptomyces species.

CONTROL OF SECONDARY METABOLTTE PRODUCTTON

A d.efinite change in morphology occurs in fungi

with the onset of secondary metabolite product,ion. As

there are a variety of substances which can influence the

morphology of fungi, a variety of fâcto:saffect or control-

secondary metabolite synthesis. Secondary metabolism is,

in fact., extremely sensitive to any variation from the

conditions optimurn for accumulation.

As evidencedby the N. crassa morphological mutants

which accumulate G-6-P and G-l-P (Brody and Tatum, L966,

L967 ) production of secondary metabolites was affected'

if not controlled, by mutation. Lysine-requiring mutants

of yeast accumulated q-ketoglutarate (Shattacharjee et al,

L967). Another yeast mutant' a glutamate auxotroph, ac-

cumulated citric acid., succinic acid and o-ketoglutaric

acio (Crocker and Bhattacharjee, L973). Variationsin
penicillin production among 'wi1d' strains of A. nidulans

a
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were shown to be genetically controlledr so that the

capability to produce penicillin could be associated

with four linkage groups (Co1e et aI, Lg76).

MetaboLj-sm and secondary metabolite production

Penicillium uriticae were found to be closely linked,
that the induct,ion of the idiophase coutd be described as

a d.ifferentiated process resulting from stepwise enzyme

ind.uction (Burlock et aI , 1974). Similarly Nover and.

Luckner (7974) described the differentiat,ed process

resulting in antibiotic production by p. cyclopium Westling.

Production of alkaloids by P. cyclopium Tnlestling could be

inhibited. with cycloheximide and was resumed when the

inhibitor \^¡as removed, initially at a rate much higher

than that found. in uninhibited cultures (Nover and Muller,
L975).

The role of trace met,als has proven to be of central
importance to secondary metabolite production. Vüeinberg

(L962, L970) has reviewed trace metal involvement in the

idiophase development and has listed t,race met,als specifically
involved in enhancing or depressing accumulation of meta-

bolites in different systems.

Substrate and carbon sources present in the fermen-

tation medium are important. Flavin product,ion by candidaspeÉ

ies ard Torulopsis f_u!qate-O-3 was enhanced by the provision

of hydrocarbons other than glucose and subject to inhibition
by iron (oikanskaya and Gorobtsova, L975). The addition of
0.5å of one of the Tweens (40,60 or 80), particularty

of

SO
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Tween 80, but not, the respective free fatty acids,

enhanced alkaloid synthesis by Aspergillus fumigatus,

probably by mediating substrate transport across the celI
membrane (Rao and Rao, 1975). Growth and aflatoxin
prod.uction were not supported. by the same carbon sources,

although the best growth was also achieved. with those

carbon sources-glucose, ribose, xylose and glycerol-which

supported aflotoxin prod.uction (Davis and Deiner, 1968).

Limitation of nitrogen, phosphorous, sulfur or

magnesium induced the synthesis of citrate or isocitrate
by Candida lipolytica; with glucose as the carbon source

citrate was the product, whereas hexadecane as the carbon

source resulted in a mixture of citrate and isocitrate.
Moreover, if growth was, limited. by thiamine the products

were ketoacids-on glucose the product was pyruvate, and

on hexadecarÌe the product was e-JcelogluÈarate (Rozinov et al,
l-g73). In the presence of 0.1? butyrate Streptomyces

kitasatoensis produced leucomycin A-1 to a greater extent,

but in its absence leucomycin A-3 was the major product

(Onrura et al, 197 6) .

Other factors have also been found to be importanL

in controlling secondary metabolite production. phosphate

levels over 1 ml,I ,i-nhibited. candicid.in production by

Streptomyces gríseus, without affecting the protein or RNA

synthesis necessary for antibiotic productj-on (ttartin and

Demain, L976). Weinberg (L974) reviewed the roles of
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phosphate and t,emperature in the control of seèondary

metabolism. ïncreased. aerat.ion enhanced growth of

Penicillium expansum, but suppressed patulin accumulation

(Vüood.head. and !{aIker, 1975).

CONTROL OF CITRIC ACTÐ PRODUCTTON

Many of the same or similar, factors that control

secondary metabolite production in general have been found

to regulate the citric acid fermentation.

Mutagenesis of Aspergillus niger with ultra-violet
rays and a combined action of nitrosomethyl urea and u.v.

rays resulted. in a mut,ant that produced 22È more citrj-c
acid and half as much gluconic and oxalic acids as the

parent strain (Shcherbakova et al, :.-974). Higher-yielding

mutants r^¡ere also produced. with cont,inuous 1-irradiation
(Kuzin et aI, 1976). Chang and. Terry (1973) established

that citric acj-d produc ìng ability was inherited through

nuclear genes

Growth conditions have been extensively studied,

and have been found to be important parameters seriously

affecting yields of citric acid. A low initial pH

(Curri-et I9L7; Fostert L949) improved the yietd of citric
acid. and decreased the amount of oxalic acid which was

formed concommitantly, especially at higher pH (Wehmer,

1891; Foster I L949) d.ue to induction of oxalacetase

(Lenz et al, L976). The temperature at which citric acid

prod.uction !ì/as usually carried out was a compromise
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between optimum growth temperature and optirnum accumulation

temperature which tend.ed to be about lOoC apart (Kovats,

L946; Perlman, L947; Yamada and Hid.aka, 1964). Sufficient
aeration has generally been acknowledged as necessary.

A requirement for oxygen for citric acid production or to
enhance citric acid production has been shown by perquin

(1938), Shu and Johnson (1948 a), Shu (1953), Martin and

Vlaters (L952) | Clark and Lentz (Ig6L) , Lockwood and

Schweiger (1967 ) and Iioritsu (1971). A requirement for
sufficient aeration for growth to occur was also indicated
by Martin and Waters (1952), Clark and Lentz (1961) and.

Lockwood and schweiger (1967). However, the necessity of
controlled, non-excessive aeration for growth has also

been reported (Perquin. 1938; lloritsu, J-97L).

Various carbon sources have been, investigat,ed as

potential raw materials for industrial cit.rate production
(Hang et al, 1975; Stell et aI, 1954), but. use of substances

such as sugar beet molasses or brewery spent grain liquor
was coupled with the difficulty of developing efficient
techniques to overcome trace metaL contamination (Noguchi

and Johnson, 1961; Clark , L962¡ Choud.hary and pirt, 1965).

High concentrations (10-204) of chemicarly pure sucrose

have been shown to be optimal for citric acid production;

higher levels of sucrose inhibited growth while lower

levels d.ecreased the yield of citric acid (Johnson, L954) .

Requirements for sources of }tr, Mg, S and p as well
as carbon and oxygen have been disputed only as to the

chemical forms and concentrations at which the citric acid
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yield. was optimal; this d.ifficulty probably has arisen
only because of strain variability.

Opinions on trace metal nutrj-tion and control-

have been far more d.iverse. Optimal trace metal

components and concentrations have d.iffered for grovrth

and for citric acid. accumulation. zinc at low concentra-

tions (ie. trace amount,s) is probably necessary for
growth; for the prod.uction of cj-tric acid d.ifferent
authors have ind.i-cated. an enhancement, of prod.uction by

Zn (Perlman and Sih, 1960;Porges, 1932),cir inhibition by

excess zn (currie, L9L7; shu and Johnsorf , rg4g b; Tomlins

et al, 1950, 1951; Trumpy and. Millis, 1963; sanchez-Irlarroquin

et al, 1970; ÌtIold and suzuki I L976 aì Banik, L976). sanchez-

Marroquin et al (1970). reported optimum citric acid produc-

tion of up to 98.7 % yields from carbon sources in the

presence of Iow concentrations of Fe, Zyt and Cu. However

the valid.ity of the result.s was coloured by the fact that
the carbon sources used had trace metals in them. Banik

(L976) found 1.0 vg/mL of Fê, Mn and Zn to be optimal for
citric acid production with sucrose as the carbon source,

while Cu, Co and Mo inhibited production. VüoId and

Suzuki (L976 a) in a carefully controlled study found

only Zn to be important as a control of acidogenesis.

High Zn favored. growth, while low Zn, below 1.0 uMr

favored citric acid production. They also found (I972,

1976 b) that 3'r5r-cAt{P enhanced both growth and acidogen-

esis, i.e. worked in conjunction with the control effected
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by zn. studies have also indicated. some degree of control
by iron (Shu and Johnson, L}AB b; perlman and Sih, 1960;

Das and Nandi, L969¡ Currie, !gL7; Tomlins et al, 1950,

1951; Trumpy and Mil1is, 1963; Snell and Schweiger, L949i

Banik, L976) and by manganese (Clark et aI, 1976ì

Perlman and. Sih, 1960; Das and Nandi, 1969; Banik, I976¡

Kubrith and Rohu, L977).

Aid.ed. by the use of radioact,ively-labe1led sub-

strates, workers have established the metabolic pathways

involved in both growing and citric acid-accumulating å.niger.
rsolation of specific enzlzmes has confirmed these pathways

as weII as having shown that genetic defects in enzyme con-

stitution was not to blame for the accumurating character-
istic. More recent,ly, kinetic mechanisms of postulated

controlling enzymes have been determined in ord.er to
elucidate a difference between those of cit,rate-accumurating

and non-accumulating cultures. Metabolic pathways,

including the tricarboxylic acid cycle (weinhouse and Lewis,

L949; Lewis and vfeinhouse, 1951; cleland and Johnson, L9s4¡

Ramakrishnæ¡ L954; Martin, r9s4), the Embden-Meyerhof path-

Ìday (cfeland. and. Johnson, r954i shu et al, rgs4-), a glucose-

repressible glyoxylate cycle (Collins and Kornberg, 1960)

and at, least an indicat,ion of the hexose monophosphate

pathway (Smith et aI, I97I) have been confirmed. The

presence of TCA cycle enzymes under non-accumulating con-

dit.ions (Martin; L954; Ramal<rlshnan , l-g14) and under accumula-

ting conditions (namalsjshnan et a1, 1955; Ahmed et al , L}TZ)
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has been shown. Bertrand and. De Wolf as well as Smith

et aI (1971) have d.etected several EMP enzymes. Ahmed

et aI (L972) found a functional citrat,e synthase, succinic

d.ehydrogenase, fumarase, NAD and NADP-Iinked isocitric
dehydrogenase and malic d.ehydrogenase at all stages of the

fermentati-on. No indication of control at the level of
NADP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase (Chan eÈ aI, 1965;

Horjtsu and Clark, L966), pyruvate carboxylase (Feir and

Suzuki, L969) or phosphofructokinase (Chung, L975¡ Bilous,

L977 ) purified from A. niger has been found.

Besides the enhancement of:citric acid production

by cAIr{.P (WoId and Suzuki , L97 6 a) promotion of aggregation

of the conidia j-n submerged liquid culture by cyclic AivIP

and srcltP has also been found (Vüold and Suzuki, 1973).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

CULTURE

The early part of this work was done with a strain

of Aspergillus niger isolated from A. niger NRC

A-1-233 (same as A. niger Viis 72-4, ATCC LL4L4, Perlman

et al, 194u). Due to strain deterioration, use of this

strain was aband.oned. New cultures of å. niger NRC 4OLI2L

and ATCC 26550 (isolated from NRC A-1-233, Vfold and

Suzuki, L976 a) vrere obtained. A strain isolat.ed from

ATCC 26550 was used for the majority of this work since

it most closely resembled the original l{RC strain with

respect to growth on various med.ia, sporulation, Zn-

sensitivity and citric acid production.

Originally cultures \dere maintained on a synthet.j-c

medium (M-I of Feir and Suzuki, L969) and subcultured to

brain-heart infusion agar (BH,I) . AIl work was done with

cultures girown up on BIÍI. Because of rapid strain

deterioration, a ne\^r means of maintaining stocks was

sought. Subsequently, a stock of spores grown on agar

slants of malt-yeast extract medj-um (¡.1Y8) vlas stored j-n

dry sterile soil at,  oc. For each experimenÈ, an

aliquot was shaken out onto a slant of MYE and incubated

for three days. Dry spores vTere then transferred with
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a wire loop to a fresh slant of MyE. A d.ry inoculum was

used to minimize carry-over of trace metals. AfÈer

sporulation, 5 ml of 0.5u rween g0 was added to the slant
and the spores hrere gently suspended. into it with a wire
loop. This suspension was used to inoculat,e srants of
BHr- This process of transfer to BHr after growth was

Èhen repeat.ed twice, after which the spore suspension

obtained was used to inoculate experimental frasks or
petri plates as required.

MEDIA

1. Brain-heart Infusion Agar (BHI)

This medium was used to grow cultures for
experimental use and was made up as recommended on the

label (BBL). Screw cap test tubes (30 mI) containing 10 ml

of the medium \^rere sterilized by autoclaving at 25OoC,

15 psirfor 10 minutes, then set at. a 10o angle so that the
agar hard.ened. to form slants.

2. Malt-Yeast ExÈract Medium (yIyE)

This medium was prepared in slants (as described

above) with tfre following composition (w/v): malt

extract, 3%; yeast extracÈ O.5U; dext,rose, 0.5% ì agar

1. 5U in Millipore-d.eionized d.istilled water.

The medium v¡as recornmended. by the National

Research Council of Canada for maintenance of A. niger.
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It. proved superior to the synthetic M-l (described below)

and BHI for stock culture maintenance.

3. M-I

The medium was used by Feir and Suzuki (1969) for

å. niger maintenance and was prepared in four parts.

The composition was: Part A, sucrose, 8.8 g; (NI{4) 
.HPO4r

L.65 g¡ FeSOn.7HZ0, 0.01 g; MnSO, .4H20, 0.00I g; water 300mI:

Part B, MgSOn.7H20, 0.2 g in 100 ml wat.er; Part C, CaCLr..r2},

0.1 g in 100 mI water; Part D, .K2HPO4, 0.1 g; NarFIPOn.TH.OI

28.8 gì NaHrPOr, 13.9 9t water 500 mI (pH 6.6 to 6.8).

All water used was Millipore-deionized distilled.

The four solutions A, B, C and D were autoclaved

separately and then mixed. asceptically. For the pr.epara-

tion of slants, 1.5? ag:ar was add.ed to solution A.

4. M-3

The medium was used by Vü.S.M. VüoId (L974) for

citrate accumulation studies. The composit,ion was:

sucrose 8.0 g; NIinPOr, 2.5 g¡ KH2PO4, 2.5 g; MgSO4r

0.25 g¡ rr4illipore-deionized. distilled water to one liter.

Salts Ìtrere prepared as a 50 X concentrated solution,

autoclaved and stored..

5. Assay Medium for Branching

The medium was used by David Park (1961) to study

the effects of culture stalíng in Fusarium oxysporum and
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to study the morphogenic effect,s of various fungi on one

another (1963). This medium was ideal for the study of

hyphal branching because it was dilute and clear so that

microscopic observations could be mad.e easily. The com-

position of the medium \^/as: g¡lucose, 0.7 gì MgSOn.TÍiZ0t

0.5 g; KHrPon, 0.2 g¡ NH4NO3, 0.1 g; agar, 15 g;

Millipore-deionized distilled water to one lit,er

Ten millilit,ers of medium vTere used per (15 x 100 mm)

Petri plate. The salts f,or this medium \^7ere prepared as

1OO X concentrated stocl< solution and autoclaved.

STOCK SOLUTIONS

Zinc sulfate was made up aL 44.4 mg ZnSOn per liter

of deionized distilled water and sterilized by auto-

claving at.25Q.o¡' for 15 minutes. It was added to the

medium at, 0.4 mg ZnSOn per liter in most cases, or at

other concentrations aS indicated in the resul-ts section'

to inhibit, the accumulation of citric acid.

Tween B0 (0.5 mI) was d.issolved in 100 m1 of

Miltipore-deionized distilled. water. The solution was

autoclaved at z'sooF for t5 minutes.

Mitomycin C was dissolved (1 ,0 mo,/m:'.) in i4-3.or

ethanol where indicated. Sterile medium was injected

directly into the vial and the solution was stored

frozen.
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Chloramphenicol was dissolved (f .0 mglmÐ in 1'1-3 or

(sterile) or added asceptically to the culture as a

powder because of it,s low solubility

Cycloheximid.e and. actinomycin D \^rere dissolved (1.0

mg/mL) in sterile trt-3 by injecting medium into the vials;

the solutions r,.rere stored. frozen

Citric acid. \^/as prepared as a 1. 257 M stock

solution of citric acid monohydrate in Millipore-deionized

distilled water. The solution was autoclaved and

stored in an acid washed glass bottle.

GROVüTH CONDTTIONS

Cultures for stocks were grown on the media

' described.. Sporulation was usually complete after four

days growt.h, at which time a culture was either sub-

cultured or used directly. Incubat.ion was at 28 t 1oC

in screw cap test-tubes with the caps loosened to

ensure ad.equate aeration; lack of sufficient, aeration

resulted ín poor or no sporulation.

Park's medium plates \^rere inoculated with spores

suspended in 0.5? Tween 80 at about 107 spores/ml.

The plates hrere incubated. at 28oC for three days prior

to use.

Liquid med.ia \^/ere dispersed 55 ml per 250 ml

flask or 20 ml per I25 mI flask into Erlenmeyer flasks
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that had been washed. in 6N Hcl and rinsed twice in
Millipore-deionized distilled water.

Liquid med.ia T¡rere arways inoculaÈed with 0. 5 mr_ of
spore suspension per 55 ml 0f medium. The spore sus-
pension contained 107 viabre spores per ml of o.5z rween
80 and resultec in a finar spore concentration of r.g x

q
10" spores per mr med.ium. A 1 in 5 dilut,ion i-n 0.5å
Tween 80 of the spore suspension containing ro7 spores/ml
gave a reading of 130 Klett. units (red filter). Viable
spore count,s v/ere obtained by growing d.iruted ariquots on
r'4YE and/or IÍ-l and counting the colonies.

Flasks $/ere incubated at zg t loc on a New Brunswick
scientific rotary shaker at r50 rpm for the required.
incubation time.

zinc or citric acid were ad.ded before the curtures
were inoculated, i.e. at rro,' time and d.esignated as ,,znu

or 'ca" cult,urer or at rater times where ind.icated and

d'esignated both by the addit,ion and the time of addition;
for example zn(20) designated. a curture to which Znson

had been added after 20 hours of growth. Antibiotics
were added from the stock soluti-ons or as powders at
20 hours t oE 1ater, where ind.icated.

SA¡4PLTNG AND PREPARATTON FOR ANALYSES

samples of media for sucrose and citric acid
determinations were withdrawn from flasks with sterile
pipettes; care hras taken to exclude mycelium from the
samples. fn cases where a dry weight determination was al_so
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made, a sample of med.ium was taken after the mycelium

had. been filtered out. samples vvere stored frozen at -r6oc.
For the determination of dry weight, the contents of

a f rask v/ere f ilt,ered. by vacuum through a 61 pm nylon mesh

on a Buchner funnel, then washed with Millipore-
deionized distilled water. The mycelium was transferred to
a pre-vreighed. glass vial and dried. at. 6OoC for at least
twelve hours. At least 10 hours were required for drying,

and after 12 hours constant dry weight was est.ablished.

Before d.etermination of internat sucrose, citrate,
RNA, DNA and. protein the mycelial volume r^ras measured by I

displacement of water in conical centrifuge tubes. The

samples were then either frozen or homogenized immediat.ely

in water before freezing.

Homogenization was done by hand. using a Bellco 7 ml

capacity ground glass homogenizer. Complete disruption of

the mycelium was determined by observing samples under

160 po\^rer with a Zeiss Jena phase contrast microscope. If
the homogenate were frozen, cel1 material tended to
coalesce and. had to be rehomogenized before analysis.

Homogenized samples was used directly for the

protein determination.

For the determination of RNA, the homogenates hTere

centrifuged. for 15 minutes in a Sorvall bench top

centrifuge. The supernatants h/ere dilut,ed 1:15 in
Millipore water.
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For the determination of DNA, centrifuged

homogenates were d.iluted. 1:2 in wat.er

Before. the determinations of internal sucrose and

citric acid., 0.5 ml of homogenate was combined with

0.5 ml of water and spun 30 minutes in a Sorvall bench-

top centrifuge. The pellet was washed in 1.0 ml of water,

and. the combined supernatanËs were assayed.

A second preparation for the determination of internal

sucrose and citric acid was also used. t4ycelia were

collected by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm i-n a Sorvall

mod.el RC-S for 30 minutes. The supernatants !üere used for

the determination of external sucrose and citric acid

concentrat,ions. The mycelia vrere washed. twice in 5. 0 m1

Millipore water and pelIet,ed by centrifugation. One ml

of water was add.ed to each pellet, before freezing. The

mycelia \dere thawed and homogenized. For the determination

of internal sucrose, samples of homogenate were centri-
fuged. for 30 minutes in a Sorvall bench top centrifuge and

the supernatants were assayed. No citríc acid. was found

in these samples. Samples of homogenate were made to 0.5 N

HCI and centrifuged. as above. Citric acid assays were

done on these supernaÈants.
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CHEMTCAL ANALYSES

Citric acid

Citric acid concentration

the coupled enzyme assay:

was determined by using

citric acid citratase oxaloacetic acid
acetic acid

oxaloacetic acid + NADH + H+ % malic acidd.ehydrogenase î WeO+ -

and following the decrea in absorbance at 340 nm d.ue to
NADH oxidation (Daron and Gunsalus, L962r.

The reaction was carried out in a 3 ml silica cuvette
containing: 1.6 rnr 0.1 I'4 NaHrpon, pH 7.s¡ 1.0 ml 1.0 nur{

NADH in NalirPon (0.I M); 0.1 mI O.O2 M M9C1r.6ri2}; 0.I mt

citratase; 0.1 ml malic dehydrogenase. Malic dehyd.rogenase

sorutions T¡¡ere 100 ul of Boenringer-Mannhei¡r (NH4) 
zsoq

suspensj-on in 5 ml water or 50'uI of sigma (NH4) 
2so4 suspen-

sion in 5 mI water.

The solution was mixed in the cuvette and. the

absorbance (A) r^¡as measured on a Beckman Acta rrr record.ing

specÈrophotometer before and after the addition of 0.1 mI

citrate sample. A plot ofaA vs citrat,e concentration was

prepared.

citratase \^/as prepared from Aerobacter aerogenes

according to Daron and Gunsarus (1962). A. aerogenes from

trypticase soy agar slants vras grovrn up in a 20 1 carboy

which contained. (g/I): trisodium citrat.e, 9.Oi KHrpOn,

2.0¡ (NH4) ZSoq, 1.0; MgSon.7H20, 0.4; adjust,ed to pH 7.0
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with NaOH. The culture was gro\iün at 37oC for 36 hours

then collected by Sharples centrifugation. The cells were

washed. twice in coId.0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and

collected by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 20 minutes

in a Sorvall RC-28 superspeed centrifuge. The cells
lvere resuspended in 50 m1 phosphate buffer and. sonicated

for one hour in'a Raytheon Sonic Oscillator. The sus-

pension was centrifuged at 40r000 rpm (Ti-50 rotor) for
one hour in a Spinco Model L centrifuge. The supernatant,

r4ras decanted and stored. at -16oC in 5 ml aliquots. The

enzyme was stored successfully up to 18 months. Repeated

freezing and thawing, ho\,,rever, caused a rapj-d loss of

activity.

Sucrose

Sucrose concentrations hrere determined by the

anthrone method (Seifter et aI, 1950). Anthrone reagent

was prepared by adding 2.0 g anthrone powder to one liter
of concentrated sulfuric acid. The reagent was kept on

ice. Six ml was placed in each of a series of 20 ml screw

cap test tubes on ice. A 3 ml sample (10-150 ug sucrose)

$ras layered on the reagent, and did not mix as long as

the solutions hrere kept cold. The reaction was begun by

tilting the tubes, the caps r^¡ere removed and the mixtures

were boiled for three minutes in a water bath. The

tubes were cooled by being plunged into ice then the

relative absorbance of each sample was measured using the

red filter on a Klett-Summerson col,orimeter.
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RNA

Prot^ein

Protein was determined by the Biuret method

(Ennis Layne I L957). After color d.evelopment the tubes

rdere centrifuged. for 10 minutes in a Sorvall bench top

centrifuge to remove the read.ily pelleted cellular debris.

The extra time d.id. not affect colour development as

ind.icated by the linear bovine serum albumin st,andard curve.

RNA \^ras determined. by ,ì- jng t,he orcinol reagent

(Schneider, L957). A. 0.1 ml sample of Èhe mycetial

homogenate was diluted to 1.5 ml in water and treat.ed with
1.5 ml of orcinol reagent. The mixture \¡¡as boiled for
20 minute's in a water bath. The green color was read at
600 nm on a Unicam SP500 spectrophotometer.

DNA

ÐNA was d.etermined with diphenylamine reagent

(Schneider, L957). Two mI of reagent was added to one ml

of sample and boiled for 10 minutes in a water bath.

The absorbance was read at 600 nrn on a Unicam Sp 500

spectrophotometer.
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I3RANCHING FACTOR

Plate assays

A. nigË lvas grovrn for three days on parkrs assay

medium (Park, 1961) at, 28o as three discrete colonies per

Petri plate. A 5 ul port,ion of a test solution was placed

at the leading edge of the hyphae. After thirty to forty-
five minutes the hyphae were observed at a magnl-fication

of 160 by phase contrast microscopy to see if branching

was induced. Three solutions per colony t oE nine per

plate, could be tested. at one time; the test substance at
one location did not interfere with that at any other site.
Sterile liquid Park's assay med.ium was used as a control.
Test solutions \^/ere not placed on the side of the colony

nearest to the edge of the plate because an ind.iscriminatory

branchj-ng ef f ect occurred.

Cultures less than three days oId gave variable
result.s and tended to branch indiscriminately upon the

ad.di-tion of a test or control solution. Cultures older

than three days produced colonies which were too large and

thus too close to one another; the effects of neighbouring

colonies on the leading hyphae masked the effects of
applied solutions. Old.er colonies could. be used if only

one or tv¡o were gror^/rr per plate and crowding was avoided..

Three day old. cultures were also considered to be mature,

as complete sporulation normally occurred. at this time,

although four days was sometimes required for sporulation

of extensively subcultured stock cultures.
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Materials to be tested \¡¡ere diluted in 1iquid
Parkrs assay medium so as not to disturb the metaborite
and osmotic barance of the growth med.ium. The solutions
hrere made 1 mM in Millipore-d.eionized distirled water
then diluted .in parkr s medium.

Citric acid. was assayed on each plate at 10-15,

10-16 and. 1 o-L7 M as well as the test
centration of 10-16 M .itric acid was

gave a positive branching effect and

served as a second negative r-nntrol.

Samples were diluted 1:103 serially from I mM in
Parkrs assay medium, then l:10 and finalLy L:2 to establish
accurate limiting dilutions.

The "branching factor" was found in both the medium

and the mycelium of citrate-accumulating A. niger curtures.
Mycelium was suspended in 10 ml ethanol per gram

wet weight. The slurry was stirred 40 minutes at room

temperature, d.uring which t.ime the brighÈ yerlow colour
of the mycelium was transferred to the solvent and left
the celI debrj-s a durr brown-grey colour. The suspension

was centrifuged 10 minutes at r0roo0 rpm in a sorval
Rc-28 superspeed refrigerated. centrifuge. The pertet
was discarded and the supernatant was dried under an air
stream; the sides of the t,ube rnrere washed down with ethanor.
During evaporation a white precipitate formed. The ye1low

substance. The con-

the lowest which

lo-l7tt citric acid
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pigment (YP) remained liquid and collected as a yel1ow

film on the walls of the test-tube. The material was

suspended in five ml of Millipore-d.eionized. dist,illed
water

The solution was filtered. through Whatman No. I
filter paper. The white precipit,ate and some of the
yellow pigment was retained. The filtrate was pale

ye1low and. cloudy. The filter paper was washed. with an

add.itional 5 ml of water.

Both the YP and the branching fact,or from the water

fraction could be extracted. into ether. The ether

sorution had. to be dri-ed and redissolved in water before it
could be tested by the plate assay since ether disrupted

ce1l membranes and thus interfered with the assay.

Acidification of the water fraction or of the ether

extract (in wat.er) caused the formation of a white suspen-

sion but. d.id not decrease t,he activities.
The branching factor was stable t,o boiling for

10 minutes and to storage at, 4o, 22o or -16oc. ft, could

not be diatyzed out of a 24Ao dialysis membrane in water

or in NaOH at pH 9.0.

The extract, at pH 9.0 was not as active as the

water extract, but at pH L.25 (with HCl) the activity was

higher. Neither NH*OH, NaOH or FICI used to adjust pH

interfered with the prat,e assay at the concentrations used.
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SOURCES OF CHEMTCALS AI\TD MEDTA

l:¡¿e following chemicals and media vlere obtained from:

Analar:

tartaric acid

J.T. Baker Chemical Company:

zj-nc sulfate
malonic acid

oxalic acid

Bausch and Lomb Optical Company:

potassium f errocyanide

BBL:

brain-heart infusion agar

Boehringer Mannheim:

malic dehydrogenase

Difco :

bacto-agar

yeast extract

Eastman-Kod.ak :

malic acid

maleic acid
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Fisher:

dextrose

ferric sulfate (FeSOn .7H20)

manganese sulfate (MnSOn .4H20)

magnesium sulfate (MgSo* .7H20)

calcium chloride (cact, .2H20)

disodium phosphate (NarHPOn .7H20)

sodium phosphate (NaHrPOn)

potassium phosphate

citric acid monohydrate

ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)

orcinol

Matheson Coleman and. Bell j

lween 80

Z glutamic acid

diphenylamine

succinic acid

Nutritional Biochemicals :'

bovine serum albumin

succinic acid

glutamic acid

oxaloacetic acid

cis-aconitic acid.
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Shawinigan Chemical Co. :

ammonium phosphate

ammonium nitraÈe

Sigma:

3'r5' cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)

chloramphenicol

actinomycin D

cycloheximide

nicotinamide adeni¡ linucleotide (reduced.)

malic dehydrogenase

isocitric acid

cr-ketogluÈaric acid.

mitomycin C

bovine serum albumin

ribonucleic acid (yeast)

deoxyribonucleic acid (calf thymus)

pyruvic acid

fumaric acid
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RESULTS

GENERAL METABOLTSM

Aspergillus niger (NRC A-1-233 or ATCC 26550) was

used to stud.y the controls involved in the accumulation

of citric acid. A "grood" strain of å. niger possessed

the following chara -eristics of citrate-accumulation:

a minimum of five'mrilimolar citric acid accumulated in
zinc-deficient medium, small (1-2 mm) compact yeIIow

pellets formed. in liquid Zn-d.eficient med.ium, increased

growth and pellet size and decreased or no citric acid

production were found in the presence of 0.4 mg/L ZnSO,

(Fig. 1). Furthermore well d.efined sporulating colonj-es

which produced large brownish-black conidia over t,he entire
colony surface within three to four days formed on agar media,

a low frequency of spontaneous branching of hyphal tips occur-

red on solid media, and branching of hyphal tips occurred in
response to a challenge of 10-16 M citnic acid.

g. niger deteriorated rapidly upon repeated sub-

culturing. Citric acid production was reduced, time required

for sporulaLion to occur increased, extent of sporulation

decreased, effects of zinc upon metabolism became variable

and gross colony morphology !úas altered.
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Figure 1. Citric acid production by â. niger

grovrn in citric acid accumulating

conditions (0) and in the presence

of Zn (A).
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The final concentration of citrate produced. on

Zn-deficient medium was variable, however (rigs. I, 3).

This might reflect culture variability, trace Zn-contamina-

tion t ot one of any other environmental fluctuationsto which

the fermentation is susceptible.

The highest degree of stability vüas achieved by

storing spores from malt-yeast extract (PIYE) cultures in

sterile soil at 4oc and culturing as required. other methods

of storage, including refrigeration on various media,

always resulted in strain deterioration during the storage

period.

All strains used were obtained by selecting for a

characteristic morphology on solid media from single spore

cultures. These colonies were then checked for the other

desirable qualities. A good culture could often be selected

from a degenerate culture by selecting single spore colonies

in this i,ray.

At times, a subculture from soil stocks was obtained

which showed very poor citra,t,e productíon under Zn -
d.eficient conditions but normal characteristics in the

presence of zn (r'ig. 21. These cultures usually produced

as much t er more, citric acid in the presence of Zn than

in its absence; reutilization in the presence of Zn

occurred normally. The response to Zn-deficiency in

increased citrate production was lacking, although the

shape of the curve vras normal. Further subculturing

resulted in a normal culture.
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Figure 2. Atyprcal citric acid production by

è. niger strains having lost sensit-
ivity to Zn-deficiency due to culture
conditions. Cultures were groÌùn in M-3

with (^) and without (0) the addition
of 0.4 mg ZnSOn/I. Each point is the

average of three flasks
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The ability to produce large amounts of citrate in
response to Zn-deficiency was found to be of a cyclic
nature in these cultures, and depended d.irectly on the

number of times the culture \^/as gro\,vn on brain-hearÈ

infusion agar (BHI) before having been transferred to
liquid. culture and tested. .curtures grown an even number

of times on BHr showed, poor citric acid production, whereas

cultures grown an odd number of times on BHI (first

transfers from soil stocks were never test,ed) showed "norïnar"

characteristics .

The adaptive response upon transfer to BHI only
occurred from soil-stored stocks. cultures that had. been

stored on MYE, BHf or the synthetic M-l showed normal

characteristics after any number of passages on BHr, subject

to strain deterioration after extensive subculturing

Growth on MYE, storage in soil and growth on MyE

in the presence of soil from stocks subjected curtures to
trace metal rich conditions. Upon transfer to BHI,

cultures which had. been acclimatized to Zn-rich conditions
failed to accumulate Zn in their spores. At second and

subsequent even-numbered passages a compensation effect
might have occurred whereby spores stored trace metals.

Thus in tbe absence of added Zn, enough of the metal might

have been present, in the spores to suppress citric acid

accumulation. Presumably this effect would be lost aft,er

extensive subculturing.
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Cultures of å. niger on solid media exhibited a

normal branching response coÍrmon to many fungi (Tatum et aI,

L949; Robertson, 1958; Park, I96L, 1963; Plunkett, 1966¡

Park and. Robinson, 1966 b; Trinci, L970i Robinson, 1972).

Hyphae branched when challenged with staled culture medium,

dilute aqueous solutions of organic acids or when they

gre\¡r within a few millimeters of the edge of a Petri plate

or of another colony.
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ZINC EFFECTS

Cultural response to zinc

The addition of zinc as znson to the normal citrate-
accumulation med.ium (M-3) inhibited the production of
citric acid (lrlord and suzuki, r97G a). A smal1 amount of
citric acid rnras usually produced even in the presence of
Zn, but at very low levels (Fig. L, Fig. 3a) ¡ this citric
acid. was reutj-r.ized. to a greater extent than in non-Zn

cultures (Fie 1). In the presence of Lfi, growth rather
than citric acid product,ion occurred, as indicated by

increased dry weight (fig. 3b).

The amount of citric acid produced decreased as

t,he med.ium concentrat,ion of zinc increased, while t.he

dry weight of the cultures increased (fig. 3 a, b). In
the presence of 0.8 mg/l of ZnSOn however (0.4 ng/l was

normally used as an inhibiÈory concentration) dry weight

did. not continue to increase to the same extent as

with lower Zn concentrations.

After 50 hours of growth, culÈures began to enter

the stationary phase of growth. Moreover, reutilization
of citrate by Zn cult,ures commenced at a 1ater time.,

Therefore the effects of Zn (added. at zero time) on

â. niger cultures were studied in comparison to non-Zn

cult,ures at that time. citric acid. production at 50 hours

decreased as the medium zinc concentration increased
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Figure 3. Effects of tire ad.di-tion of Zn to med.ium

i{-3 on citric acid prod.uction (a)

and on culture dry weight (b).

Cultures Ì/üere g:ro\,vn in rnecliurrl to which

0.4 mg/L (^), 0.6 mg/L (0) or 0.8 mg,/I

( tr ) ZnSon were add.ed. before inocula-
tj-on t or in the absence of Zn (O).

Eacl: poinL is the average of three flasks
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(fig. 4). Dry weight increased with increased. levels of
zínc, üp to 0.4 mg/L of ZnSOn Fig. 5). The amount of
sucrose used by the growing mycelia vras consistent with
the dry weight curves. The amount of sucrose used

increased with the increased. concentration of zinc ion in
the medium (Fig. 6) .

Thus the amount. of zinc in the medium affected the

meLabolism of sucrose. In the presence of Lfi, the

metabolism \^/as increased. in favour of protein production.

The control by Zn can be indicated by a semi-logarithmic

plot of log lcitric acid] vs [Zn1 or as t,he log of
r specific activity (umoles c.Lt:ic acid) vs LZnl (Fig. 7).

@
To further test. the control exerted by Zn, 0.4 mg/L

of ZnSOn was added to the culture after citric acid

accumulation had begun, t,hat is at 20 hours after inocula-

tion. A lag in citric acid accumulation followed by a
smalI amount of renewed synthesis occurred (Fig. 8).

However, much less citric acid. was produced, and at an

earlier time, in the Zn(20) cultures than in the Zn (0)

culture.

Because d.ry weight and sucrose utilization of Zn(20)

cultures approached those of Zn(0) cultures, these data

have not been presented.
The effects of the addition of zinc to citrate-

accumulating cultures at 25,30 and 35 hours was also tested.

The ad.dition of Zn at each time showed the expected in-
hibition of production of citric acid, followed by re-
initiation of production (Fig. 9). In each case, the
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Fi-gure 4. Effect of increased concentration of

zi.nc on citrate production. Zinc

was ad.d.ed. as ZnSOn at zero tirne.

Sainples were taken at 50 hcurs,

Each point is the average of three

flasks.
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Figure 5. Effect of increased. zinc concentration

on the average d.ry weight. Zinc was

added as ZnSOn at zeîo tj.me. Sanrples

hlere taken at 50 hours. Each poìnt
is the e.'¿erage of three fleslcs.
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Figure 6. Effect of increased zínc concentration

on sucrose utilization. Zi¡:c was

adoed as ZnSO, êt. 0 tj-me. Sanples4

r,tTere taken a't 5C hours. Each point

is the average of three flasks.
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Figure 7 . Control of A. nj-ger metabolism hy

Zn. Zj-nc was added as ZnSOn at 0 tirne.

Sariples \^rere taken at 50 hours.

Each point. is the average of three

flasks.
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Figure 8. Effect.s of the addition of zinc on

citric aciC production by A. niger
grotvn in ivl-3. Zinc was addecl a,s Zn-GOn

at C.4 mg/I aE 0 time (^) or after
20 hours ( 0 ). Control cultures had

no zinc added (0). Each point is the

average of three flasks.
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Figure 9. Effect on citric acid. production of
the addj_Èion of Zn as ZnSAn to citrate-
accumulating cultures at 0 (À),

25 (O ),30 (tr ) and 35 hours (V )

after inoculation, compared to non-Zn

(0) cultures. Each point is the

average of three flasks.
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concentration of citric acid finally achieved was much

higher than that of Zn(0) cultures but lower than that of

the non-Zn controls. The amount of citric acid produced

was gireater as the tj¡ne of addition of Zn increased.

A difference was also evident in the increase in

d.ry weight as Zn was added at later times (Fig. 10).

An immediate, rapid increase in dry weight occurred',

followed by a levelling off to a point much higher than

the non-Zn controls, but lower than Zn(0) cultures.

After the addition of Zrt, the rate of sucrose

ut,ilization also increased, after an initial lag

(rig. lf). The rate then increased to nearly that of zn(O)

cultures, with nearly as much Sucrose having been consumed

by the end of the exPeriment.

Cellular response to zinc

In addition to the more obvious differences in dry

weight, sucrose ut,ilization and citric acid production

evident between control and Zn-grown cultures' more basic

ceIlular differences could be studied. There \^rere

d.ifferences in the leveIs of DNA, RNA and protein in the

cells of each group. Also, the concentrations of sucrose

and citric acid wj-thin the ceIls of each group were sig-

nificantly different

The difference between Zn and control cultures with

respect to the disappearance of sucrose from the medium

has been dealt with. A more striking difference \^las seen

in the levels of sucrose established inside the cells

d.uring the course of growth. As shown in Fig . L2, Zn-

cells concentrat,ed. sucrose to about the level in the
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Figure 10. Effect of the addition of Zn on dry

weight of citrate-accumulating

cultures. Zn was added as ZnSOn (0.4

ms/l) at 0 time (A), 25 ( 0 ), 30 (ü)
or 35 ( V ) hours after inoculation,
or cultures \^rere grown v¡ithout Zn (O).

Each point is the average Cry weight

of three flasks.
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Figure 11. Effect of the add.ition of Zn on sucrose

utilization by citrate-accumulating

cultures. Zn was added as ZnSO,

(0.4 mg/L) at 0 time (A), 25 ( 0 ),
30 ( tr ) or 35 (V) hours after inocula-

tion or cultures were grohrn without

Zn (0). Each point is the average of

three flasks.
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Figure 12. Sucrose concentrations in the medium

(open symbols) and mycelium (closed

slzmbols) of control (0) and Zn (^)

cultures. Zn was added a*o ZnSOn

before inoculation. Six flasks

were sampled. at each time point; six

medium samples were assayed for
external sucrose, three mycelial

samples were homogenized and

extracted as described. in Materials

and l4ethods for internal sucrose.

Internal sucrose concentrations \^rere

based. on cell volumes (nig. L4) as

d.et,ermined in MaÈerials and Methods.
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medíum by approximately 17 hours' accumulated. a maximum

amount by 19 hours, and then maintained nearly this

level throughout growth. A slight depletion occurred

progressively until about 35 hours, after which the

internal concentration dropped. At no tj¡ne, after the

init,ial concentration, did the internal sucrose level

drop below the medium leve1.

Control cultures accumulated sucrose internally

to a much higher concentration d.uring the first 15 hours;

a corfcentration I.5 times that of the external concen-

tration was reached (Fig. L2). This was followed by a

rapid drop to about 19 hours at which time citric acid was

d.etectable in the medium (fig. L2). Another increase in

internal sucrose concentration then occurred concurrently

with the logarithmic production of citric acid. This

level then dropped again until about 32 hours and. there-

after remained. relatively constanti this was also the

time period éuring which a signüficant shift in the rate

of depletion of sucrose from the medium occurred

(rig' s. 11, L2) .

Some interest,ing differences \^Iere also seen in the

internal concentrations of citric acid. The control,

or citric acid-accumulating cultures, developed a high

internal level of citric acid in the first 15 hours of

growth (Fig. 13). This level then rapidly dropped until

20 hoursr âs did the internal sucrose level. At this

time citric acid became d.et,ectable in the medium' although
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Figure 13. Citric acid concentrations in the

medium (open symbols) and mycelium

(closed symbols) of control (O) and

Zn (^) cultures. Zn was added as

ZnSOn before inoculation. Six

flasks \^/ere sampled at each t,ime

point; six medium samples \^rere

assayed for external citrate, three
mycelial samples were homogenized and

extracted as described in Materials
and Methods. Internal citric acid.

concentrations were based on ce1l

volumes (rig. L4) as determined in
DIat,erials and l,lethods.
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small amounts r^rere present earlier. From the sudden

appearance of measurable citrate in the medium, it seems pos-

sible thaÈ the int,ernal citrate was sud.denly reLeased.

The internal citrate concentration at r5 hours was

5.5 mM; the cerr volume was 0.15 ml and at 20 hours it
v/as 0.26 ml. The dilution of citrate by cell size increase
would make the internal citrate concentration 3.2 mt{ if
no more citrate synthesis occurred. However the measured

internal citrate concentration was l.o mM. This loss of
citrate would account for one tenth of the medium citrat,e
measured. However there was no reason to believe that
continued citrat,e synthesis and export did not occur
during this time. Thereafter high internal Ievels did not.

accumulate again until at about 25 hours, when rapíd
internar accumulation resumed, coupled with rapid external
accumulation. Notuntil 40 hours, when the internal concen-
tratj-on loegan to level off also where a break in the plot
of rog lcitric acid] (external) vs time occurred (rig. 15)

did tt¡e internar levels farl below the external level,
which continued to increase.

zn cellsr or the other hand, d.id. not accumulate

such high levers of internar citric acid.. some concen-

tration increase occurred up to 20 hours whi'ch was then
depleted as in the control curtures, but at a rater time.
A nearly constant internal revel was then maintained
until about 32 hours, after which a rapid accumulation
equal in rate but not, in quant.ity to control cells occurred.
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Figure 14. Total average ce1l volume (of three

flasks) of mycelia per flask of control
(0) and Zn(¡) cultures, (sucrose and.

citrate data given in Fig's. LZ and 13).
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Figure 15. Semi-Iog plot of citric acid. accumula-

t,ion of control (0), citrate-
accumulating, and Zn (A), non-

accumulating, cultures. Culture

con¿itions as described in Materials

and Methods. Each point is the average

of three flasks.
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After 40 hours the internal citrate concentration again

dropped quickly, accompanied by low leve1s of externally

accuroulating citrate.

In both Zn and. control culturesr ârr internal

build-up of citric acid. occurred at 35 hours, where the

shift in sucrose utilization also occurred (Figs. 11, 16).

The final depletion of citric acid from the Zn

cultures probably resulted from complete metabolism for
growthr âs no more citrat,e usually accumulated after

this time. Dry weight (Fig. 10) and protein content

(rig. 19) did continue to increase.

The aforement.i-oned determinat,ions were carried out

with homogenates of unwashed mycelia (as described in

Materials and Methods). Tf the mycelia were washed

extensively in water before homogenization, very liÈtLe

or no citric acíd, lras detected. in the homogenate.

However if the homogenate was acidified with HCI to 0.5

N, citric acid was again released and a similar pattern

to that of unwashed cells appeared (Fig. 16), although

the concentrat,ionsobtained were lower. Citric acid was

apparently bound, and the acidification with strong HCI

released it f rom the insol-uble cell eomponents.

When Zn was added at 30 hours, the internal as

well as external accumulation of citric acid stopped

with a quite close correlation (Fig. L7).
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Figure 16. Semi-logarithmic plot of sucrose

ut,ilization by ð. niger under citrate-
accumulaÈing (C) and non-accumulating

(^) cond.itions. Each point is the

average of three flasks.
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Figure 17. Levels of citric acid in the medium

(open symbols) and in the mycelium

lsolid. symbols)of extensively washed

cultures. ð. niger \,vas gro\^ln in M-3

under citrate-accumulating conditions
(0), wit,h Zn added at inoculation
(^), or with Zn ad.ded after 30 hours

(tr) . Each point is the average of
three flasks.
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The levels of internal sucrose \^rere considerably dif-

ferent in extensively washed mycelia, although the pattern

was similar (Fig. 18). A great deal of the sucrose was

apparent,ly reversibly attached to the cetl surface especially

at the 15 and. 20 hour sampling times. At 10 hoursr êr

initial high internal concentration of sucrose was stitl

evident. This level dropped dramatically to 15 hours, and

then internal concentration increased again. After 30 hours

the internal sucrose levels of Zn-cells dropped; the

sucrose levels in cultures with Zn added at 30 hours also

dropped, but at a slower rate. The level remained relatively

high and constant in control cultures. A drop did, occur at

30 hours, however, concomittant with a drop in the rate of

depletion of medium sucrose

. The protein content of the cultures under the two

d.ifferent growth conditions is shown in Fig. 19. fn the

presence of Zrt, proteins synthesis was continuous from

the beginning of the growth period. A decrease in protein

production raÈe occurred between 30 and 40 hours followed

by a rapid increase.

Non-Zn cultures had a higher protein content than

Zn cultures until about 20 hours. A lag in protein

production between 2,0.. and 30 hours was followed by increased

synthesis from 30 to 40 hours, after which no net increase

\4ras f ound.
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Fi-gure 18. ïnternal concentrations of sucrose in

å. niger culturesr âs described in
legend to Figure L7 (closed symbols).

Sucrose in the medium (open s]¡mbols) .

Cultures \^/ere grown under citrat,e-
accumulating conditions (0), with Zn

added at inoculation (¡), or wj-th Zn

added after 30 hours ( l] l. Each

point is the average of three flasks.
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Figure 19. Average protein conLent of the mycelia

of t,hree flasks of control (0) and Zn

(A) cultures of 4. qrggt, as described

in tegend to Figure 12.
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The only similarity evident between the two growth

forms with respect to protein production was the plateau

seen between 32 and 40 hours; this might have been

related. to the change in rate of sucrose met,abolism also seen

at this t.ime. It might, represent induction of a new

enzlzme system and. conversion to another metabolic pat,hway.

Dry weights of control and Zn cultures \,vere

normally similar until 25 to 30 hours (Fig. IO). Then

control cultures approached stationary phase and Zn cultures
conÈinued to grohr.

The RNA curves for Zn and non-Zn cultures v¡ere

very similar (Fig. 20). Zn curtures had. a slightly higher
amount of RNA unt,il approximately 40 hours, after which

the RNA conÈent of contror cultures began to drop slightly
while that of the Zn cultures continued to increase.

This was likely due to the fact that zn cultures hrere

conti-nuing to grow while control curtures v¡ere becoming

stationary. There was a plateau in RNA content increase

of both cultures between 32.5 and 35 hours

The DNA content, in each case was also approximatery

parallel until 32 hours, with the level being slightly
higher in non-Zn cultures (Fig. 2L). After the sharp

rise which occurred in both cases between 2g and 32.s hours,

the revers dropped again rapidly j-n control curtures to a

plateau lever. The DNA level of the zn culture continued.

to increase until 35 hours before dropping from a much

higher level. The drop continued until about 40 hours,

after which a slight increase resumed..
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Figure 20. Average RNA content of three flasks

of å. niger mycelium under citrate-
accumulating (0) and non-accumulating

(^) (i.e. in the presence of Zr.)

cond.itions. Experiment as described

in legend to Fig. L2.
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Figure 2L. Average ÐNA content of three flasks

of A. niger mycelium under citrat,e-
accumulating (0) and non-accumulating

(^) (i.e. in the presence of Zn)

conditions. Experiment as described

in legend to Fig. L2.
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BRANCHING RESPONSE

Endoqenous branchinq factor

Branching is a normal adaptive response of å. niger

and other fungi. st,ale medj-um from A. niger cultures

grown under citrate-accumulating condit'ions applied to t'he

leading hyphae at the margin of a colony of 1. niger grown

on park' s medium plat.es car¡sed temporary inhibition

followed by regrowth via subapical and lateral branching.

Occasionally attenuated. regrowth of the hyphal tips occurred

as well (Fig. 22) .

observation of treated colonies after twenty-four

hours revealed that most regrowth occurred through

subapical branching. New growth was also more highly

branched than that of untreated mycelia and had a tangled

appearance. More growth occurred in treated than non-

treated mycelia, with hyphae being longer as well as more

highry branched.. spôrulat,ion did not proceed beyond the

region that had been treat,ed, although untreat'ed co1onies

continued to produce conidia as they gre\^7.

These effects d.id not r.esult from treatment of hyphae

with Millipore-deionized distilled water or with sterile
park's medium or M-3 although lateral branching and con-

strictions of the primary hyphae occurred sometimes (Fig. 22).

The limiting d.ilut,ion was defined as the highest

dilution of a material in Park's assay medium that

produced. a positive effect, a positive effect being that

described in the first paragraph of this section.
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Figure 22. Patt,erns of growth of â. niger hyphae

grown on Park' s medium plat.es.

(a) Normal unbranched hypha

(b) Normal, lateral branching.

(c) Constriction and regrowth of

primary hypha.

(d) AtLenuated regrowth of primary hypha.

(e) Attenuated regrowth and subapical

branching. (f ), (g) and (h) Progressively

increased subapical branching in t,he ab-

sence of regrowth of the prjmary hypha.

(i) Inhibitedr bulging primary hypha.

(j ) Regrowth of bulged hypha as in
(i) through numerous subapical branches.
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Stale medium from Zn-containing cultures produced

these effects only to a limited extent. The limit.ing

d.ilution achieved. was inversely proportional to the

amount of Zn in the medium, and was very low compared to

that of stale Zn-poor medium.

The spontaneous branching of hyphae near the edge

of a Petri plate or in close proximity to another culture,

as well as the lack of response in these regions to

staled culture med.ium suggested a "branchingi factor" as a

normal metabolite of the frrngus.

An attempt to purify the active compound or

compound.s r¡ras made. The branching factor was found in

both the medium and the mycelj-um of citrate-accumulating

cultures, and was usually found. in association v¡ith the

yellow pigment, (YP) characteristic of these cultures.

However, accLlmulat,ing cultures with little or no YP also

caused branching of test cultures. A soluble factor
distinct from YP v/as therefore present as an active

morphogen.

Activity in the YP fraction could be concentrated

as an oily substance which separated upon freezing of

liquid staled medium. This oily fraction floated at the

tops of the tubes and could be collected in tiny amounts

contai-ning some water. Only smal1 amounts were obtained,

however. Because of this fact, and the fact that branching

activity was also found in staled media with most YP

removed t or in which YP had not been produced., further
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att.empts at purification were not made.

The branching activity from the medium with YP removed

or isolated from the mycelium was soluble to some extent

in ether, ethanol and water. Relative activity was

tested as the degree of effect produced on test A. niger

colonies on Park's medium plates. The factor was heat stable

to boiling for t0 minutes and. stable at -16oc ind.efinitely.

It was active at pH 5.5 and 9.5, nearly as active at

pH 2.5 and only s1ight,1y active at. pH 7.5. It was bound

by activated charcoal, was non-dialysable (24 Ao membrane)

in water, aqueous NaOH of pH 9.0 or aqueous HCI at pH 2.5.

It was stable to treatment with (NH4) ZSO4, 10 N NH4oH,

concentrated HCl- if t.ested after pH was readjusted to

pH 5.5 or less.

I{hite precipitate or crystals formed occasionally

but could. not. be recovered because of small amounts and

high solubility in water. Very high activity vras

associated with this fraction as well as with t,he oily
YP fraction.

Whether two different factors \Á/ere actually
present t et whether one active component was associated

with both fractions was not determined.

Citric acid determinations by the enzlmatic

method. indicated high concentrations in the YP fraction,

the white precipitatate, and all other fractions which

showed high branching activity.

Because of the possibility of various active

factors which might interfere with one another, indicated.

experimentally as well as by the numerous reports of
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fungal morphogens in the literature, isolat,ion attempts

were abandoned.

A direct means of identifying possible branching

activators was then attempted, based upon t,he facts that

branching resulted. from media from citrate accumulating

cultures but not from Zn-rich cultures, and that succinate

had been found to be a fungal morphogen (Robinson, 1972).

Sranc"-

fn citrate-accumulating cultures the limiting

dilution of the med.ium was found to be directly proportion-

aI to the concentration of citric acid prod.uced, and re-
presented a concentration of 10-16 u .itriò acid. The

same effect was evident if pure citric acid (reagent) in
Millipore-deionized distilled water or Parkrs assay

medium was tested.

A "white control" \nlas a culture gro\^¡n under citrate-
accumulating conditions, which for unknown reasons, had

all t.he characteristics of a Zn culture. The culture
attained a high growth rate and produced neither YP nor

citric acid. This cond.ition occurred randomly at a

f requency of about one in a hundred. growt,h f lasks.

Cultures grown under citrate-accumulating

condit,ions yielded staled media which ind.uced a branching

response in mycelia of plate cul-tures, when tested as early

as fifteen hours after inoculat,ion. Citric acid could not

be d.etected by the normal enzyme assay - which was sensj-tive
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to approximately 0.05 mM citric acid - at this Èime,

and. in fact could. not be detected enzlanatically until
after twent.y to twenty-four hours of growth. The

limiting dilution at 24 hours corresponded with the

det,ectable citrate by the enzyme assay (fab1e f ); this
value could be calculated and predicted from the measured

amount, of citrate and the limiting concentration of

10-16 M citric acid.

Other organic acids which gave a positive branching

response at 1O-15 * r.t" succinic acid. and glutaric acid.

(Table II). Oxaloacetate, cis-aconitate and pyruvate

also produced branching. Notab1y, isocitrate did not,,

nor d.id malic, maleicrtartaric or oxalic acids.

Ferrocyanide, which has been used to ind.uce citric acid

. production (C1ark, L962) resulted in some lat.eral branching

at 10-6 l,i, but had no effect at lower concentrations.

Similarily, ethylenediamine t.etraacetic acid. (EDTA), a

metal chelator, caused some lateral and a very Iit,t1e
subapical branching at 1O-3 t,t, but had. no effect at lower

concentrations.

The limiting dilut,ion of 10-16 u .itric acid defined.

the sensitivity of the t.est met.hod. As shown in Fig . 22,

increased concent,rations of citric acid caused an

increased branching response at Low levels of citric acid.

This effect \^¡as progressive until a concentration of tO-5 ¡a

citric acid was reached, after which the branching

response was preceded by inhibition of hyphal growth.
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TABLE I. Correlation between citric acid concentration

and. branching response.

Test subst,ance Limiting [Cit,ric acid]
dilution (umoles/ml)

M-3 medium no response

Park's assay medium no response

tcitrir acid., -

0.1 pmole/ml

Citric acid.,
5.0 pmole/ml

Citric acid,
40. 0 ¡rmole/ml

9.09 x tol3

2.84 x 1014

3.55 x to15

Culture filtrate from:

M-3 (citrate-accumula- Z.g4 x 1014 4.gs
tins)

M-3 + O.L mg/I ZnSOn g.77 x 104 not det.ectable

M-3 + 0.2 mg/L ZnSOn 3.91 x 103 not d.etectable

M-3 + 0.4 mg/L ZnSOn 3.91 x 103 not det,ectable

M-3, white control 3.13 x 103 not detectable

tCitrj-. acid was dilut.ed in sterile park's assay medium.
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TABLE rï. Activity of organic acids and other substances

as branching agents.

Substance Responseb

Distilled water
Parkts assay med.ium

M-3 medium

tcitri. acid
Succinic aci-d
Glutaric acid
Oxaloacetic acid
Cis-aconitic acid
Pyruvic acid
Fumaric acid
Malonic acid

Malic acid
Maleic acid
Tartaric acid
Oxalic acid
Isocitric acid
c-Ketoglutaric acid
Gluconic acid.
Glutamic acid

-?EDTA, 10 " M

, ro-5 lt
Ferrocyanid.e, I0-6 lrt

to-8 ¡¿

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t

+

All acids were tested at
t; subapical branchi.g,
t; production of lateral

no inhibition
some lateral

and 10-'M.
slight inhibition
and some subapical branchirg,

10

branching only
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Above threshold. value for inhibition, increased concen-

trations increased. the time 1ag before regrowth as

subapical branching occurred. Above concentrations of
about 1o-4 lt, bulging of the hyphal tips accompanied in-
hibition and regrowth occurred only as subapical branches.

The addition of 3', 5'-cyclic adenosine monophos-

phate (cAMP) at a concentrati-on of 2 x ro-4 ¡¿ to hyphae

which had. been treated with a curture firtrate or citric
acid at the limit,ing d.ilution -",:sulted in an enhanced.

branching response preceded Lr, some inhibit,ion before
regrowth. At 2 x Lo-4 tt, cA]4p itself caused some vacuola-
tion, but litt1e or no branching effect. At 2 x 1O-3 l,t,

however, some effect was evid.ent, but no inhibition or
swelling occurred, and branching was mostly lateral.

EFFECT OF ADDED CTTRTC ACTD

The logarithmic accumulation of citric acid shown

in Fig. 15 suggested an autocatalytic mode of production.
Therefore if the citric acid in Èhe med.ium at a particurar
time was supplemented so as to equal the concentration
expected at, some lat,er time, the entire curve of citric
acid. production shourd. be shifted. to the left by t,he time
difference. lvhen 1.0 or 0.5 mM citric acid was ad.d.ed to
the med.ium of accumulating cultures production hras not,

suppressed, but occurred normalry at the earlier ti-me period.
(Fig. 23). Maxi:num production occurred earlier by the time
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Figure 23. Effect of supplementing the growth

medium of accumulating cultures with
exogenous citric acid on the medium

tot,al citric acid concentrations.

Cultures were gro\^/n in M-3 with no

ad.dition (0), or with 0.1 mM (^),

0.5 mM ( n ) t or 1.0 mM (V) citric
acid. ad.d.ed. Each point is the average

of three flasks.
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Figure 24. IJet, production of citric acid by cultures

girown in the presence of exogienous citric
acid. Cultures r,rrere grown in M-3 with

no add.ition (O), or with 0.1 ml"I (^),

0.5 mM ( ¡ ) or 1.0 mM (v) citric acid

added. Each point, is the average of

three flasks.
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FÍgure 25. Effect of the addition of exogenous

citric acid. on sucrose utilization by

A. niger cultures. Cultures were

grown in M-3 with no addition (O), or
with 0.1 mM (A), 0.5 mM (tr I r oE

1.0 mM (V) citric acid added. Each

point is the average of three flasks.
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Figure 26. Effect of the addition of exogenous

citric acid on t.he medium levels (a)

and net synthesis (b) of citric acid

in Zn-grown cultures. ê. niger was

groÌvn in M-3 containing 0.4 mg/L

ZnSOn without further additions (A)

or with 0.I mM ( 0 ), 0.5 mt4 ( ! ) or
1.0 mM (v) citric acid added.. Each

point is the average of three flasks.
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d.ifferential expected (fig. 23, 24). The addition of
0.1 mM citric had. very little apparent effect. I/üith

the addition of I.0 mM citric acid, the amount'of acid

produced in excess of that added increased beyond control
levels (Fig. 24'). Reutilization of citric acid after
50 hours was also enhanced.

Tnitial sucrose utilization in cultures supplemented

with citric acid was at a much slower rate than control
culturesr so that the change in sucrose utilization rate
at 35 hours became much more pronounced (Fig. 25). The

rapid citric acid ¡sutilization observed wit,h 1.0 mM of
the acid added may have result,ed. in the higher concentra-

tion of sucrose remaìning in the medium.

fn zJ-ne-grown culÈures, no real shift of the citric
acid.-accumulation curves was detected when exogenous citric
acid was add.ed t,o t,he medium (fig. 26a). perhaps some

d.egree of shift could be d.etected for the cultures which

had 0.1 mM of citric acid added. The ad.ded citric acid

seemed to have been utilized from the med.ium immediately,

as the concentration of the acid calculated by subtracting
the amount added from the total determined enzymatically

yielded negat.ive values f or 0. 1 and 0. 5 mM add.ed. citric
acid. at 24 hours, and for 1.0 mrr{ at 29 hours also. In all
cases, unlike the non-Zn cont,rols, Èhe amount of citric
acid actually released from the cells vüas less than that
from Zn cultures without added citric acid (Fig. 26 b).
rn these cultures the external citric acid seemed to have
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triggered further metabolism rather than increased

release as in non-Zn cultures.

The sucrose utilization curves for Zn cultures with

citric acid added (Fig. 27) approached linearit,y with

ìncreasing concentrations of added citric acid. The

added cit.ric acid appeared to enhance the rate of

utilization of itself as well as to have abolished the

shift in rate of sucrose utilization which occurred at

35 to 40 hours.

The abnormal cultures, described under general

metabolj-sm, which did not show normal citrate product'ion

under Zn-deficiency due to culture history (Fig. 2r, did

show stimulation by citric acid. To some extent the Zn

cultUres, but not the "controls", showed the autocatalytj-c

mode of production (fig. 28) while both culture t'ypes

were significantly stimulated to increased citric acid

production (Fig. 29) by the addition of exogenous cj-tric

acid.

The addition of 23.4 mM citric acid, which was the

equivalent molar concentration to the normal Sucrose

concentration in the medium, and was j-n excess of the

concentration of citric acid that was accumulated by the

most active mycelia, d.id not repress citric acid.

accumulation (Fig. 3O). Citric acid production was both

reduced and delaYed, but not inhibit'ed.
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Figure 27. Effect of the addition of exogenous

cit,ric acid on sucrose utilization by

Zn-grown cultures. ð. niger was

grown in M-3 containing 0.4 mg/L

ZnSOn without further add.itions (^)

orwithO.lmM (0 ), O.5mlt (n) or
1.0 mÞI (V) citric acid added. Each

point is the average of three flasks.
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The rate of sucrose utilization was much lower
for mycelia grown in the presence of high levels of
citric acid (rig. 31). This might reflect the ability
of the fungus to utilize citric acid as a carbon source

even in the presence of sucrose and during active
citric acid-accumulation.

The utilization of citric acid as a subst.rate in
the absence of sucrose u¡as quite slow until after 40 hours

(Fig. 29), when reutilization of synthesized citratc
would normally have occurred.

A comparison of citrate levels in the med.ia

(Fig. 30) and the sucrose utilization curves (Fig. 31)

indicated a very efficient conversion of sucrose to citric
acj-d when exogenous citric acid was present in the medium.

At 43 hours, about 752 (on a molar basis) of the sucrose

metabolized by cultures with exogenous citrate added was

converted to additi-onar citric acid, whereas the contror
cultures showed a 252 conversion.

ANTTBTOTIC EFFECTS

The production of citric acid by Aspergillus niger
has remained essentially undefined, having been called at
times secondary metabolism, ãt times shunt metabolj-sm

or at times referred to as an abnormality without a

specif ic classif ication.
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Figure 28. Effect of exogenously added citric acid

on total med.ium citric acid concentra-

tion in media from abnormal (insensitive

to Zn deficiency, Fig. 2) cultures of

4. niger girown in M-3 without further
additions (0) (dashed lines, open symbols)

or wit.h 0.4 mg/L ZnSOn (solid. 1ines,

so1id. symbols) ad.ded. Citric acid. was

added at zero time at concentrations of
1.17 mM (^) or 2.34 mM ( t ). Each

point is the average of three flasks.
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Figure 29. Citric acid production by cultures
insensitive to Zn-deficiency (see

Fig. 2) in the presence of exogenously

ad.ded citric acid. å. niger was

gro!{n in M-3 without further additions
(0) (dashed lines, open symbols) or

with 0.4 mg/L ZnSon (sotid lines,
solid symbols) added. Citric acid

was add.ed at zero time at concentra-

tions of 1.17 mlÍ (A) or 2.34 nM ( tr l.
Each point i.s the average of three f lasks.
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Figure 30. Mediu¡n citric acid levels of â. niger
cultures gro!ün in M-3 (0), in M-3

ith 4.9 g/L cirric acid add,ed, ( ü )

and M-3 wit.h 4.9 g/L citric acid

substituted. for sucrose as the

carbon source (^). Each point is
the average of three flasks.
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Figure 31. Sucrose utilization by â. niger

cultures grown in M-3 (0) or in M-3

with 4.9 g/I citric acid added ( ! ).
Each point is the average of three

flasks.
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The effects of various metabolic inhibitors

w¡r-ich interfere with different stages of growth might

help to define and lead to an understanding of this

unique phenomenon of accumulation of a primary metabolite.

Mitomycin C is an inhibitor of DNA synthesis. At

a concentration of 25 ug/mL, add.ed at 24 hours after

inoculation (the time at which active citric acid

accumulation had just, begun and cell growth was rapid),

this inhibitor depressed citric acid accumulation and

allowed increased dry weight above that of control

culturesr âs measured at 48 hours (Table fII). The result

\^7as analogous to the non-citrate-accumulating Zn-contain-

ing cultures. A concentratíon of 30 lrg/mL more effectively

repressed citric acj-d productS-on. Moreover, 30 vg/ml of

mitomycin c added at 24, 28 or 32 hours was equally ef-

fective as an inhibitor of cítric acid release and at

promoting cell growth (Table IV) , suggesti-ve of a con-

tj-nuous requirement for DNA synthesis during this t,ime

for citrate accumulation.

Actinomycin D is an RNA inhibitor. At concentra-

tions of 10, 20 or 25 vg/mL added aL 24 hours this in-

hibitor was equally effective in reducing citric acid -

accumulation as compared to controls at 48 hours (Table III).

As well, 20 vg/mL added at 28 hours caused a similar loss

of yield (Table IV). fn all cases, except for 20 rg/mL

added at 24 hours, the amount of growth remained equal to

that of para1lel control citric acid-accumulating cultures

also determined. at. 48 hours.
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TABLE fII. Effects of metabolic inhibitors on citric
acid prod.uction and dry weight.

a
l_nhl_.or_Ëor Concentration Citric Ðry

(ug,/mI) Acid Weight
Specific
Activity

None

Mitomycin C

Actinomycin D

Chloramphenicol

Cycloheximide

5-bromouracil

25

30

10

20

25

200

250

300

I
5

10

15

50

100

200

100?

37

15

L9

20

29

24

44

45

55

38

39

9

105

72

40

10 0?

L4L
L32

93

L32

98

L49
155

154

69

72

93

69

r33
165

109

100%

26

L2

22

L4

29

t6
24

28

80

51

34

L2

73

44

37

a. Inhibj-tors were added at 24 hours. Samples were
taken at 48 hours; values are given as per cent
of 48 hour control values
Specific activity = mrnoles citric acid/mg dry weight,b.
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TABLE IV. Effect of metabolic
acid prod.uction and

at different times.

inhibitors on citric
dry weight when added

Inhibitor
Time of
addition (rrr¡

? of controls at 48 hours
Citric Dry Specific
acid weight activity

None

Mitomycin C

(30 'ug/m]-)

Chloramphenicol
(2oo us/ml)

Actinomycin D

(20 us/mt)

Cycloheximide
(Is uglm1 )

24

28

32

I 00%

15

59

27

20

19

9

B

I 00%

L32
181

r31

L49

190

L32

L32
r00

100?

L2

32

2L

16

40

46

24

28

32

24

28

24

28

24

7B

60

L4

19

69

83

L2

7
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Chloramphenj-col is an inhibitor of procaryotic or

mitochondrial protein synthesis. At 200, 250 or 300 vg/mL,

add.ed at 24 hours, assayed at 48 hours, it repressed

citric acid.-accumulation and promoted cell growth (Table III).

This effect was also evident when 200 pg/m1 was added at

28 or 32 hours (Tab1e rV).

Cycloheximid.e is an inhibitor of eukaryotic protein

synthesis. Vühen 1, 5 or 10 vg/mL were added at 24 hours'

or 15 tg/ml aL' 24 or 28 hours, growth was inhibited as was

citric acid production as compared to 48 hour controls

(Tabtes III and lV) .
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DÏSCUSSTON

METABOLTSM ASSOCTATED VüTTII CITRIC ACTD PRODUCTION AND THE

EFFECTS OF ZINC

Citric acid is accumulated. bV å. niger only under

very specific, carefully controlled conditions. These

have been described in detail for many strains of â. niger,
and specifically for the strain used in these studies by

wold (L97 4) .

A very important factor in citric acid production

is of course the strain used. As such, strains must be

carefully selected and ¡naintained to ensure that con-

sistent information be obtained. To achieve this purpose,

storage of conidia in a relatively inert state in sterile
soil has proved successful in preventing the plague of

strain deterioration which haunts worker.s in this fie1d.

As shown by Wold and Suzuki (L976 a) the accumula-

tion of citric acid is strongly affected by zinc. The

addition of increasingi concentrations of zi.nc (as ZnSOn)

to A. niger was shovrn to progressively lower citric acid.

yields (fig. 3a, 4) and increase dry weights (Fig. 3b, 5)

and sucrose utilization rates (nig. 6) as compared to

accumulating cultures. A concentration of 0.4 mg/l of
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ZnSO, was normally used to inhibit citric acid production.

Addition of 0.4 mg/L of ZnSOn to citrate-accumulating

cultures at 20 hours (Fig. B) and at, successive 5 hour

intervals (fiq. 9) after that showed that the effects

lrere less as the time of addition became Iater.

However, addition of Zn as late as 35 hours resulted in

decreased synthesis of citric acid (fig. 9) and increased

dry weight (rig. 10). The increase in utilization of

sucrose caused by added Zn was also diminished with

later times .,1 addition of the metal ion (rig. 11).

Some cultures lost the sensitivity to Zn-deficiency when

transferred from soil stocks of spores grown on rich media

(Fig. 2). This loss of sensitivity was explained as being

due to an accumulation of Zn hy the spores and a cyclic

depletion and concentration effect. According to Da1by

and Gray (L97 4\ | four of f ive f ungi t'ested accumulated

more Zn in the mycelium than in the spores; the exception

r,tras A. niger, which accumulated Zn in the spores rather

than'in the mycelium. Even sor the level of Zn found in

the mycelium was higher than the levels in three of the

other four fungi tested.

The patterns of internal metabolites of citríc

acid-accumulating cultures are quite distinct from those

of the Zn-inhibited cultures. A high concentration of

internal Sucrose was built up in citrate-accumulating

cultures, except at 20 hours when ttrese cultures contained'
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less sucrose than at any other time (rig. L2). The

presence of ZnSo* (0.a mg,/I) in the growth medium

prevented. this internal build.-up, except for an increased

concentration aL 20 hours, in direct opposition to the

ciÈrate-accumulating cultures. The same effects Ì¡rere

evident in internal citrate concentrations (Fig. 13),

including the inversion at 20 hours. Control cultures

maintained, high internal citrate levels but a depletion

occurred at 45 hours in the presence of Zn.

Extensively washed mycelia showed the same patrerns

of internal citric acid accumulation for both control and

Zn cultures, but the concentration extremes were attenuated

as compared to the unwashed. systems (fig. I7). On the

other ,hand, variations in sucrose levels r^Iere enhanced,

although the concentrations r^lere lower (f ig. 18 ) . In

these samples internal sucrose levels were higher in

control cultures eicept at 10 hours and between 25 and

35 hours when they Ì^rere higher in Zn-containing cultures.

The values obtained for extensively washed mycelia

probably more truly represent physiological values than those

obtained from less extensively washed samples (fig. L2

and 13).

Cell volumes of citrate-accumulating cultures s¡ere

lower at all times after 20 hours, and especially at

45 hours when these cultures became stationary with re-

spect to increases in dry weight (nig. f0) and cell

volume (fig. L4), but Zn-cultures continued to grow.
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Until 20 hours, both protein (Fig. 19) and RNA

(Fig. 20) levels r^rere higher in control than in Zn

cultures, but thereafter the levels remaj-ned lower in

citrate-accumulating cultures. On the other hand, control

cultures had higher levels of DNA until 30 hours, after

which the leveI dropped and a higher level was found in
Zn cultures (Fig. 2L\ .

In the absence of Zrt, the fungal metabolism con-

sisted mainly of the production of citric acid. As a

result ceIl volumes, dry weight and protein content were

lower, as r,'ras RNA content. The focus of metabolism on

citraLe production, and the channeling of carbon sources

in that direcLion might explain the lowered cell size, mass

and protein content. Since diverse protein synthesis was

probably not occurring to a great extent, RNA production

would not have been as important. The high DNA cont,ent in

the first 35 hours was apparently necessary to maintain

the differentiated state which the absence of zinc promoted.

The presence of Zn channeled the cells toward

increased growthr âs evidenced by higher cell volumes, dry

weights, and protein content of the cultures. The higher

RNA content, and for the first 35 hours, lower DNA content

in Zn-cultures, may be due to a need for increased syn-

thesis of varying proteins in the presence of a stable

primary message.
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EFFECTS OF CÏTRÏC ACID ON THE MORPHOLOGY ASSOCIATED WITH

CTTRIC ACID ACCUMULATTON

A d.istinct morphology is usually associated with

secondary metabolite prod.uct,ion in fungi. The production

of cit,ric acid by A. niger is associated with a highly
branched. non-filamentous structure (Martin and lr7aters,

L952; Clark, 1962) in the absence of conid.iation (Currie,

l9L7; Snell and Schweiger, L949).

The typical pellet, mode of growt,h during citrj-c
acid accumulation has been reported for the strain of

â. niger used in this study (lrlold , I97 4) .

The add.j-tion of medium from citrate-accumulating

cultures was found to inhíbit linear growth and to

promote high branch frequency ir â. niger on solid media.

This property was associat,ed with the presence of yp, and

more specifically with citric acid in the medium. Pure

citric acid diluted. in the assay medium could duplicate

these effects , ãL a concentration as low as tO-16¡¿. Cyclic-
AIvIP at 2 x tO-41,t enhanced. the branching effect of dilute
citric acid or medium samples. At 2 x LO-3t¡ c-Air4P itself
caused some lateral branching, but no inhibition or sub-

apical branching.

DisÈinct, inhibition of growth before regrowth was

characteristic when tO-5¡l citric acid was applied to hyphae

of â. niger on solid media. The ad.dition of 2 x lO-4ivt

c-AI4P to citric acid samples at 1O-15¡,1 caused some inhibition.
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other organic acj-ds tested at tO-15M also caused

some subapical branching. These were succinic, glutaric,

oxaloacetic, cis-aconitic, pyruvic, fumaric and malonic

acids. Acid.s which did not cause branching when applied
-t q, -oat 10--' or 10-'M \^/ere malic, maleic, tartaric, oxalic,

iso-citric, cr-ketoglutaric, gluconic and glutamic acid's.

EDTA or ferrocyanide caused some branching at 1O-3 and
_e

10-'M respectively, but not at lower concentrations.

Choudhary and. Pirt (1965) found that addition of

citrate - as a buffer to the medium of A. niger resulted

in pellet morphology as opposed to filamentous growth.

The restricted pellet mode of growth may therefore

be a direct result of low concentrations of citric acid

in the medium before the init,iation of the idiophase and

active citric acid accumulation.

EFFECTS OF CITRTC ACTD ON CITRATE ACCUMUI,ATTON

Citric acid supplemented in the medium of cultures

under accumulating conditions enhances t'he production of

citric acid. This has been shown before (Bo1cato, L934).

Vüith the addition of 0.5 and 1.0 mM citric acid

to the medium, citric acid production occurred earlier (Fig.

23') and. to a greater extent (Fig. 24). Citric acid reutil-

ization was also promoted. Sucrose depletion was

slower unt,i] about 40 to 45 hours (f i9. 25), The addition

of citric acid to Zn-containing cultures could not' induce

add.ed accumulation, and only at 0.1 mM added citric acid
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vras earlier production evident, (Fig. 26 a' b). Citric

acid did promote reutilization, however, which might

account for lower net levels in the medium (Fig. 26 b).

Sucrose utilization of Zn-cultures with added citric acid

occurred without, the usual lag found at about 35 hours

(Fis. 27 ) .

cultures which had lost sensitivity to Zn-deficiency

showed slight,ly earlier and enhanced citric acid production

when given L.L1 or 2.34 mM exogenous citric acid., when

groï¡7n in the presence or a.hsence of Zn. They also showed

an enhanced re-utilization rate (r'ig. 28, 29) -

The addition of as much as 23.4 rnM exogenous citric

acid to the growth medium did not repress citric acid

prociuction (Fig. 30). In these cultures, citric acid blas

found in the medium longer (fi-g. 30) and sucrose utiliza-

tion was slower (Fig. 31). Utilization of citric acid as

a sole carbon Source was also slower for the first 40 hours

of growth (Fig. 30) than was normal sucrose utitization,

but the final depletion of carbon source was more rapid.

Perlman (1951) found that the addition of 10 times

this concentration | 0.26 M citric acid, Eo cult'ures did not

repress accumulation. These cultures \^lere sensitive to Fe

rather than to Zn, and the addition of Fe enhanced utiliza-

tion of the acid. as well as repressing its synthesis.

Lorv levels of external citric acid t'hus seem

capable of triggering, or enhancing, the accumulation of

itself. citric acid also promotes reutilization of
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itself, which is characteristic of the Zn mode of growth.

The fact that cultures insensitive to Zn-deficiency shor¿

the saïne effects, in the presence or absence of znt,

analogous to accunulating cultures' Suggest5 that citrate

may be the primary trigger for idioptrase differentiation'

which is allowed" in the absence of the metal ion'

CELLULAR PROCESSES RESUIRED FOR CITRIC ACID ACCUMULATION

cítric acid has been called a shunt, metabolite or

a spill-over metabolite. Both of these terms imply that

citric acid accumulates in the absence of growth, and that

an active differentiated process and normal meÈabolic growth

processes of the fungus are unnecessary; the fungus would

merely Spes7 out wast,e carbon through tire use of existingt

uncontrolledr enzlzme sYstems'

The inhibitor studies (Tables ÏÏÏ' IV), indicated

that DI'TA synthesis \^IaS probably necessaryr at least between

24 and 32 hours, for citric acid-accumulation hut not

necessarily for growth. In fact, citri-c acid-accu¡nulation

was repressed in favor of enhanced growth in the presence

of mit.imycin C. Similarly, mitochondria protein synthesis

during this interval was probably necessary for citric

acid synthesis but not for growth; growth was also

promoted in the presence of chloramphenicol'

The inhibitor of DNA synthesis, mitomycin C, and

mitochondrial prot,ein synthesis inhibitor, chloramphenicol,
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thus have the same effects on the fermentation as the

addition of zn. This correlates with the finding of a

higher DNA content under citrate-accumulating conditions

than in the presence of Zn.

The inhibitor of Rl{A synthesis repressed citric

acid-accumulation, but had little effect on growth;

i.e. growth continued as in control cultures in the

presence of Actinomycin D. During the time interval

studied at leasÈ, synthesis of RNA seems to be necessary

both for citric acid production to be maintained and to

cause reversion to the enhanced growth in parallel with

Zn-containing cult'ures 
-".'r¡:r"r:'¡r

The partial inhibit.ion of cytoplasmic protein

synthesis by cycloheximide prevented both growth and

citric acid accumulation. cycloheximide inhibits

penicillium cyclopium at a concentration of 10 0 1tg/ml

(Nover and l{üller, 1975), Aspergillus niduLans at 50 u9/m1

(Sternlicht,et aI, Lg/3) and Saccharomyces carlsbergensis

at 5 1tg/mL (Kerridge, 1958).

These effects may in some way be related to the

stage of growth of the cultures. The addition of either

chloramphenicol or mitomycin C at 24 or 32 hours caused

more inhibition of citric acid synthesis, and less

promotion of growth than when added at 28 hours. In the

case of chloramphenicol inhibition, however, the specific

activitj-es were simitar at 28 and 32 hours but higher

than at 24 hours. The effect of cycloheximide on citric

acid. synthesis \^7as the same at 24 and 28 hours, but at
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28 hours the inhibition of growth was lessr so that the

specific activity was somewhat lower

The effects were greatest at 24 hours with mitomycin

C or chloramphenicol, and similar at 24 or 28 hours with

actinomycin D and cycloheximide. Thus the major differen-

tiation process required for fuIl idiophase development

occurred by 24 hours, but remained sensitive throughout

the period studied. That the effects of cycloheximide

and actinomycin D were similar at 24 and 28 hours indicates

that an active process, requiring continued protein and RNA

synthesis is probablY involved..

These studies were of a preliminary nature on1y.

Further studies are necessary extending the time range

stud.ied, shortening the time between addition of inhibition

and detection of "effects, 
and monitoring internal metabolites

Ievels as compared to parallel uninhibited and Zn-inhibited

cultures to fully expla|n the effects observed. As well'

incorporation of precursors into the putative target

molecules should be determined to ensure that the anti-

biotics are indeed acting as expected.

CONTROL OF CTTRIC ACIÐ ACCUMULATTON

According to Vüold and Suzuki (1973 ã'1 b; L976 d¡ b)

citric acid produclion is controlled by Zt1, the effect of

which is in some way med.iated by c'AMP. They found that

when c-AMP was added to citrate-accumulating cultures,

it enhanced citric acid production in the idiophase and
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enhanced growth in the trophophase. The change of

response from growth stimulation to inhibition and

citrate producti-on occurred at 14 hours for an inoculum

conidia density similar to that used in t'his study

(I¡Iold I L974). The d,etection of sufficient citric acid in

the medium (by plate assay) to promote hyphal branching

at 12 hours correlates wit,h the transition point expected

f rom VüoIdrs f indings.

As in ÌVold's studies, the ability of a culture to

produce citric acid was determined by the absence of ZYt,

while the presence of the metal ion directed the fungus

toward growth. However, the finding of cultures insensitive

to Zn-deficiency, but which could be stimulated by citric

acid suggest Èhat other controls might be more important.

Citric acid at low concentrations caused branching,

characteristic of accumulating cultures, and the -effect
vras enhanced. by c-Alt{P. The acid also enhanced its own

production and re-ut,ilizationt it promoted re-utilization

but not synthesis in Zn-containing cultures.

These facts suggest that citric acid control over

its own production is involved.

The activities of inhibitors suggest that citric

acid production is not a spill-over process.

Thus an active, differentiated process, initiated

by citric acid, and dependent upon t'he absence of zinc

seems to occur. Both the morphology and the secondary

metabolite producÈion involved in this fermentation are
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promoted, if not induced by citric acid

The presence or absence of Zn determines what growth

mode will be allowed. The presence of citric acid

itself, in small quantiti-es externally, triggers the

active accumulation of the metabolit,e. Both t'he zinc and

cj-tric acid. ef f ects may be mediated by c-AMP '
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